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THE COMPANIES ACT, 1956

COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

OF

ASIAN FOOD PRODUCTS LIMITED

I. The name of the Companyis ASIAN FOOD PRODUCTS LIMITED

II. The Registered Office of the Company will be situated in the State of Maharashtra,

III. The Objects for which the company is established are: *

a. THE MAIN OB,ECTS OF THE COMPANY TO BE PURSUED BY THE COMPANY
ON ITS INCORPORATION: *

To own, acquire, purchase, possess, hold and deal in agriculture land, farms, plots,

fields, sites, estates, gardens, groves and all description of vacant or non-vacant
lands and enter into, manage, undertake, carry on, engaged in the business of Real

Estate Development, Land Development Area Estate and Site Development and to
carry on the Business as Planners, Builders, Real Estate Developers, Architects and
Civil Engineers, Contractors, Real Estate Brokers, Agents, Brick Makers and to
build/construct, own, operate, maintain, manage, control and administer, Earth
Works, farmhouses, Parks, Gardens, Rowhouses, Duplex Apartments, Commercial,
Residential or Industrial building Complexes, Retail Stores, Shopping Centres,
Market Yards, hospitals, schools, sports academy and deal in, manage on its own or
to lease or through management contracts and carry on all types of business and
profession related to land dealings, buildings, farms, estates, properties, areas and
sites and to act and undertake and carry on business as stockists, manufacturers,
representatives, suppliers, dealers, agents, distributors, marketeers, importers and
exporters of all types of building and construction machineries, equipment's,
materials and related products.

To carry on the business as developers and commission agent and for that purpose

to purchase, acquire, own possess, buy, sell, re-sell, lease and to traffic in land
structures and estates other immovable properties and to develop co-operatives,
housing schemes, township.

To carry on business of building erecting and constructing structures, buildings,
houses or sheds including RCC works and other fixtures on lands and or building
and to convert squares, gardens and other conveniences and to make, build or
construct surface metal or otherwise repair roads and carry on business of builders,
constructors, contractors and road repairers of all kinds of dams, bunds, canals,
bridges and irrigation works including and construction of power house or power
s[ations.

To purchase and/or acquire rights of land for establishment of hotels, holiday,
resorts, villas, lodgings, stalls, garages, summerhouses, chateaus, castles, inns,
hostels, road houses, motels, taverns, rest houses, guest houses, restaurant, caf6,

tavern bars, refreshment rooms, boarding and Iodging housekeepers, clubs, schools,
educational institutions, sports academies, skills universities or any other
educational institutions.

To provide Iodging and boarding, restaurants, eating houses, bar, swimming pool
and other facilities to the public including tourists, visitors and other delegates
coming to India from foreign countries and to members of delegations and missions
from foreign countries.

*Altered vide special resolution passed in Annual General Meeting held on
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b.

6.

MATTERS WHICH ARE NECESSARY FOR FURTHERANCE OF OBJECTS SPECIFIED
IN CLAUSE III (a) A ItE:

with reference to srrb clause (l) above to carry on business, and to act as merchants,
traders commissio r agents, packers carriers, or in any other capacity, in India,
elsewhere, and to irrrport, export, buy, sell, barter, exchange, pledge, make advances
upon, or Otherwise deal in goods, produce, articles, and merchandise, and for the
purposes of the con'rpany's business to establish or acquire and carry on offices,

trading stations, far:tories. stores, and depots either in India, overseas, or elsewhere,
to purchase lease or otherwise acquire, carry on develop and improve any business,
real or personal property or any undivided or other interes,ts whatsoever there in
respectively

To buy, sell, manulacture, repair, alter, improve, exchange, let out on hire import,
export and deal in rlant, Machinery, tools, utensils, appliances, apparatus, llroducts,
materials, substanr:es, articles and things capable of being used in any business
which this ComparrSr is competent to carry on or required lby any customer of or
persons having dt:alings with the Company or commonll, 6ur,a in by persons
engaged in any such business or which may seem Capable of being profitably dealt
with in connection therewith and to manufacture, experiment with, render'
marketable and de al in all products of residual and by products incidental to or
obtained In any of the businesses carried on by the Company.

To undertake and carry on the office or offices and dutiers of trustee, custodian
trustee, managing agent, secretaries and treasurers, registrar and share transfer
agents, executor, irdministrator, committee, attorney, or nominee oi or for any
person, company, :orporation, association, Government SErte Municipal, or other
body politic or corllorate, and for the said purposes to hold, deal with ,manage,
direct the managenrent of, buy, sell, exchange, mortgage, charge, lease, dispose of, or
grant any right or interest in oyer or upon any real or personal property of any kind
whatsoever including contingent and reversionary rights in any property and to
undertake and carry on any business undertaking or transactions. To undertake and
execute any trusts the undertaking whereof may seem desirable and either
gratuitously or othr:rwise.

To apply for and acquire and hold any charters, Acts of Parliament, privileges,
monopolies, licences, concessions, patents or other rights, powers or orders from
the central governrnents of India and or Parliament or from any other Government
or State, or any local or other authority in any part of the world and to cxercise,
carry on and work any powers, rights and privileges so obtained and to constitute or
incorporate the cornpany or other society in a foreign countrl,or state.

10. To buy or sell (but not to speculate in) shares, stocks, debentures, securities, bonds,
Iands, buildings, courtyards, and to build houses, and quarters on such lancls and/or
to repair, develop and put to perfection as required such buildings, etc., for the
purpose of carryinl; on the business of the Company or as inv'estment of the funds of
the Company and for the purposes to develop and turn to account any land in which
the Company is int:erested and in particular by laying out and preparing the same

for building purposes, constructing, altering, pulling down, maintaining, Iitting up,

and improving buildings, and by painting paving draining, cultivating, letting on

building lease or building agreement and by advancing money to and entering into
contract and arrang;ement of all kinds with builders, tenants, and others. provided
however that if at irny time the Company makes investments of its surplus funds
then such investm-.nts of its surplus funds shall be so described in its acc<lunts and
whenever such investments are made by the Directors they may be resold but not
for the purpose ol business and the Company shall not carry on business in such
earmarked i nvestnrr:nts.

17. To appoint representatives or agents and constitute agencies of the Company in any
part of the world. .tn the matters and for the purposes afcrresaid to act solely or
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jointly with any other person, company, corporation or body as the circumstances,
may require.

To lend money to such persons, firms or companies and on such terms as may be
deemed expedient and in particular to customers and others having dealings with
the company and to guarantee the performance of contracts by anf such persons,
firms or companies.

To make and enter into forward transactions permissible in law in raw materials,
other goods or merchandise and commodities, as are required for the purposes of
the Company.

13

M. To remunerate any person, firm or company rendering services to this Company.
either by cash payment or by the allotment to him or them of shares or securities
(including Debentures) of the Company credited as paid up in full or in part or
otherwise as may be thought expedient.

15. To draw, accept and make and to endorse, discount or negotiate or to transfer
promissory notes, hundies or bills of exchange, bills of Iadingand other negotiable
instruments in connection with the business of the company.

L6. To do all or any of the above things as principals, agents, contractors, trustees or
otherwise and by or through trustees, agents or otherwise and either alone or in
conjunction with others and to do all such other things as are incidental or as may
be conducive to the attainment of the objects or any of them.

1,7. To pay all costs, charges and expenses of and incidental to the promotion, formation
,registration and establishment of the Company and the issue of the capital including
any underwriting or other commission, broker's fees and charges in connection
therewith and to remunerate (by cash or other assets or by the allotment of fully or
partly paid shares or by a sell or option on shares , debentures, debenture stock or
securities of this or any other company or in any other manner whether out of the
company's capital or profits or otherwise any persons or persons for services
rendered in introducing any property or business to the company or in placing or
assisting to place or granting the subscription of any shares, debentures stock or
other securities of the Company or for any other reason which the Company may
think proper.

18. To borrow or raise money or secure the payment of money with or without interest
or otherwise in such manner as the Company may think fit and in particular by the
issue of debentures or debenture stock convertible into shares of this or any other
company or perpetual debenture annuities, and in security of any such money so
borrowed, raised or received, to mortgage, pledge or charge the whole or any part of
the property assets or revenue of the Company, present or future including its
uncalled capital, by special assignment or otherwise or to transfer or to convey the
same, absolutely or in trust and to give the lenders power of sale and other powers
as may deem expedient and to purchase, redeem or pay off any such securities, as
also named debenture without security but subject to payment of principal and
interest in a manner to be stipulated in relation to issue of such debentures, subject
to the provision of section 5BA of the Companies Act and directives given by the
Reserve Bank of India.

L9 To create any Reserve Fund/Account, Sinking Fund, Insurance Fund/Account or any
other Special Fund/Account whether for depreciation, or for repairing improving
extending or maintaining any of the property of the Company or for any other
purpose conducive to the interests of the Company, and to yary or transpose the
same.

20. Subject to the provisions of the Companies Act for the time being in force in India
and to extent permitted therein to place to Reserve or to distribute as bonus
amongs t the members or otherwise apply as Company may from time to time think

A,.frW E*N^
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22.

23.

fit any moneys :r:ceived by way of premium on shares or debentures issued at
premium on sh; res or debentures issued at premium by the Company and any
moneys received in respect of dividends accrued on forfeited shares and money.s
arising from the t;arle by the Company of forfeited shares or flrom unclaimed dividend
0r from any other Reserve.

To undertake tt e payment of all rent and the perforrnance of all covenants,
conditions and agreements contained in and reserved by, any lease that may be
granted or assigr erd to, or be otherwise acquired by the Cc,mpiny, and to pr..hrr.
the reversion reversions of otherwise acquire the freehold oi all or any part of the
leasehold lands a rd buildings for the timebeing the properly or in the possession of
the Company.

To provide the ndustrial classes. workmen and other :staff with lodgings and
dwellings, free or at a minimum price with or without profit as may be dJtermined
from time to time

To subscribe to, o: otherwise aid benevolen! charitable, natlonal, political or other
institutions, or ob.iects of a public character, or which have any moral or other
claims to support or aid by the Company by reason of the locality oi it, opu.ations or
otherwise.

To apply for , pu rchase, or otherwise acquire and protec! prolong and renew
whether in india cr elsewhere any patents, patents riglits, trademarksloncessions,
privileges, brevets;, d'invention, licences, designs, protectiorrs and concessions and
like conferring anrr exclusive or non-exclusive or Iimited rights to use any secrets or
other information as to any inventions, process or privilege which may seem
calculated directl'z or indirectly to benefit the Company and to use, exercise,
develop, manufacture under or grant license or privilegis in respect of or otherwise
turn to account the property , rights and information so acquired and to carry on
any business in an'r way connected therewith.

To expend money in experimenting on and testing and in irnproving or seeking to
improve any procilucts, patents, rights, inventions, discoveries, processes or
information of thr, company or which the company may acquire or propose to
acquire.

To establish, provide, maintain and, conduct 'research and other laboratories,
training colleges, r;chools and other institutions for the training, education and
instructions of stuc ernts and others who may desire to avail themsJlves by the same
and to provide for rhe delivery and holding of lectures, demonstrations, &llibitionr,
classes, meetings anrl conferences in connection therewith.

To procure the incc rporation, registration or such other recognition of the Companyin the Country Sftrte or place outside India and to establish and maintain local
registers and brancr places of the main business in any part of the worlci.

24.

25

26.

27

28. To enter into any errrangement and to take all necessary or proper steps with
Government or with other Authorities imperial, supreme, na'tional, Municipal, local
or otherwise in any prlace in which the company may have interests and to carry on
any negotiations or operations for the purpose of directly or r:ndirectly carrying out
the objects of the Cr)mpan/ or effecting any modifications in the constitution of the
Company or further,ing the interests of its members and to oppose any such steps
taken by any other Company , firms or persons which may' be considered likely
directly or indirectl5 , to prejudice the interest of the Company or its members and topromote or assist tlr,e promotion, whether directly or indirectly of any legislation
which may appear to be in the interests of the Company and to oppose and resist,whether directly or indi which may seern disadvantages to theCompany

&,',fld
y>

rectly, any Iegislation
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Zg. To purchase or by any other means acquire any freehold leasehold or other
property, for any estate or interest whatever, and any rights privileges or easements

over or in respect of any property, buildings, offices, factories, mills, works, whar,-

yes, machinery engines, vehicles plants, stock or things and any real or personal

property or rights whatsoever which may be necessary for or may conveniently be

used with, or may enhance the value of any other property of the Company.

c oTHER OBJECTS

30. To acquire and undertake the whole or any part of the business, property, rights and

liabilities of any company, firms or person carrying on business which this Company

is authorised to carry on or is possessed of rights suitable for the objects of this

Company.

3j.. To take otherwise acquire, and undertake the hold shares in any other company

having objects altogether or in part similar to those of this Company or carrying any

businiss capable of b"ing conducted so as directly or indirectly to benefit this

Company.

32. To acquire the goodwill of any business with in the objects of the Company and any

Iands, privilegei, rights, contracts, property or effects, held oi used, in connection

therewith, and upon any such purchase to undertake the liabilities of any company,

association, Partnership or person.

33. To amalgamate with any other company having objects altogether or in fart similar

to those of the ComPanY.

34. To promote any company or companies for the purpose of acquiring all or any of the

property righti and liabilities of this company or for any other purposes which may

directly or indirectly be calculated to benefit this Company'

35. To enter into partnership or into any arrangement for sharing profits, union of

interests, co-operation, joint-venture, reciprocal concessions or co-operation with

any person, oi.o.np"ny or Companies carrying on or engaged in or about to carry

on or engage in or being authorised to carry on or engage in any business or

transaction which this Company is authorised to carry on or engage in any business

or transaction capable of being conducted so as directly or indirectly benefit this

Company.

36. To enter into working arrangements of all kinds with other Companies,

corporations, firms or persons, and also to make and carry into effects arrangements

with respect to union of interests or amalgamation, either in whole or in part, or any

other arrangement with any other Companies, corporations, firms or persons.

37. To enter into arrangements for rendering or obtaining technical services and/or

technical collaborati,on with individuals, firms, or body corporates whether in or

outside India.

38. To sell or otherwise dispose of the whole or any part of the business property or

under taking of the comprry, either together or in portions for such consideration

as the company may think fii and in particular for shares, debentures or securities of

any other .ornprny having objects altogether or in part similar to those of this

Company and to distribute the assets in specie.

39. To distribute among the members of the Company in specie or in kind any property

of the company, ,rd in particular any shares debentures or securities of other'

companies belonging to thit company, or of which this company may have the

po*L, of disposing, but so as not io prejudice the provisions of section 205 (3) of

Section 205t31 of the Act. ,/k.W q- 'rail*-
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40. To promote and form and to be interested in and take h,cld and dispose shares in
other companie; for all or any of the objects mentioned, in this memorandum, to
transfer to any such company any property of this company and to take or
otherwise acqui:'e, hold and dispose of shares, debentures and other securities in or
of any such Com rany and to subsidise or otherwise assist any such company.

41' To guarantee th,l performance of the obligations of and the payments of rlividends
and interest on itny stock, shares, or securities of any Cornprny,.o.porations, firm
or person in any case in which such guarantee may be considered likely, directly or
indirectly, to furlhLer the objects of the Company or the interests of its shareholders.

42' To guarantee the payment of money unsecured or secured by or payable under oror respect of p romissory note, bonds, debentures stcck coniracts, nlortgage,
charges, obligations, instruments and securities of any Corrrpany or of any auth;i"ty;
supreme, municipral, local or otherwise or of any parsons whomsoever, whether
incorporated or llot incorporated, and generally tb guarantee or become surety for
the performance of any contract or obligations.

43' To adopt such me ,etns of making known the products of the Company as may seem
expedient and in particular by advertising in the press, by c.ircularsjby purcnase and
exhibition of works of art or interest, by publication of bool,rs and periodicals and by
granting prizes, rrl,wards arid donations.

44' To apply the assr:ts of the Company in any way in or to,riards the establishment,
maintenance or extension of any association, institution or fund in any wise
connected with any particular trade or business or wjth trade or commercegenerally including any association, institution or fund fcrr the protection of theinterests of masl.err, owners and employers against loss by bad debl.s, stril<es,
combinations, fir€, accidents or otherwise or for the benefit of ,ny clerks, workmenor others at any time employed by the Company or any' of its predecessors in
business of their lamilies or dependants and wirether or not in common with other
persons or classer; of persons and in particular of friendly, co-operative and other
societies, reading rrf,oIrlS, libraries, educational, religious and chaiitable institutions,
dining and recreali'cn roors, schools and hospitals and to grant gratuities, pensionsand allowances and to contribute to any funds raiied b; public or local
subscriptions for a ny purpose whatsoever.

45' To aid, pecuniarily or otherwise, any association, body or movement havinl; for an
object the solutiorr, settlement or surmounting of industrial or labour problems ortroubles or the prchLibition of industry or trade.

46' To establish and support or aid in the establishment and support of associations,
institutions, funds trusts and conveniences calculated to benefiipersons who are orhave been Directol's of or who arc or have been employed blr or who are serving orhave served the cc rnpany or any company which is a iubsidiary or associate of thecompany or its prr:rlecessors in businLss or the dependants of connections of suchpersons and to grant pensions and allowances ,nd to marke payments towardsinsurance.

47. To carry on any and all other businesses (industrial, agricultural, tradimanufacturing, conr;mercial, artisti c, consulting, servicing or otherwise) and in anygoods, articles, comrnodities, minerals or produ cts which lnd1,5gu111 to the Company
capable of being c I nveniently carried on and calculated directly or indi rectly torender any of the tlompany's properties righ ts or activitir:s for the tinre bei

D8,

ngprofi table, and also to acquire, promote, aid, foster, subsidies: or acquire interest inany industry, commerce, ins titution, establishmen! or unde rterking in any country orcountries whatsor,l,er, and either 'importers, €Xporters, dealers 'factors,manufacturers or o lerwi se in any manner, and as consultants, technical advisers,assessors, surveyor,s etc. provided that'the Company Shall nc,t at any time carry onany business which may purview of the Banl.:ing Companies Act

tcJ"^'

of the Insurance Act,
come within the
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48. It is expressly declared that the several sub-clauses of this clause and all the powers
thereof are to be cumulative and in no case is the generality of any one sub-clause to
be narrowed or restricted by any particularity of any other sub-clause, nor is any
general expression in any subclause to be narrowed or restricted by any
particularity of expression in the same sub-clause or by the application of any rule of
construction ejusdem generis or otherwise.

Provided that nothing herein contained shall be deemed to empower the Company
to carry on the business of banking or of life insurance.

And it is hereby declared that the word "Company" save when used in reference to
this Company, in this clause shall be deemed to include any partnership or other
body of parsons 'nether incorporate not incorporated, whether domiciled in India or
elsewhere.

IV. The Iiability of the members is limited

V. The Authorized share capital of the company is Rs. 1,75,00,000 (One crore Seventy-

Five Lakh) divided into 17,50,000 (seventeen Lakh Fifry Thousand) Equity Shares of
Rs. 10 (Rupees Ten) each with power to the company to increase or reduce the said

capital and to issue any part of its capital original or increased with or without any

preferences, priority or special privilege or subject to any postponement of rights or
to any conditions or restrictions, so that unless the condition of issue shall otherwise
be subject to the power herein contained. The right privileges attached to any shares

having preferential, qualified or special rights, privileges, or conditions attached

thereto may be altered or dealt with in accordance with clause of the accompanying

Articles of Associatio but not otherwise.

et4w,
.6t1'Ji^



l' savc as reproduced herein the regulntions containetl in Tabte..A,, in thc First scbertulelo thc Act shallrnot apply to the Compan-y.

.l'--- JMERPRTiTATIoNS

2' unless [ho 
"oot 

*t otherwisc requires w6rds or expressions contained in tlgse Articlcsctdl bcar thc sdme meaniog as in thc act or any statutory modification thereof in force at thcoatc at which tftd Artictes become binding on uru C;;;;y.='-$r'wr'r\

' 3' The marginal notcs hcrcto shall not affect thc constructionhcrcof ond in thcse prcscnls,onlas thero bc i6mcthing in thc subjcct or.oot.*t inconsistcni th.ilri,t ,

' '"That y'lct" mc8ns thc contpanicr Act, 1956 or ony ststutory modiffcation thcrcoflbr thc timc bcing iu forcc.

'1thc doard of Dlrcctors" or "thc Board" menos rhe Bogd of Dircctom for thc timotclng of thc Company.

'"Itc dompany,' mcons Asian Dihydratcs Limited

'Tbc Ditcctorr" mern r'tc Dirccton firr rhpliae bchg of thc compony.

'Dividcnil" includcc,boaur.

ASIAN DEHYDRATES LIMITED

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

OF

PRELIMINARY

m of rbc Ast.

"Tho Eorrd or'
Directon"

"Thc ComDr,ny"
or "thi. Com-
Pln "
'"Ito Dlrtctore"

'fable "A" rror
to aJpl1,.

Prcllminarl

lntcrprctrtion

"ThG Act,'

"Dividcnd"

,,M3Eb3t!.'

"OEcG"

"Paid uP"

"Pcnon9"

'Droxy"

\
.-. -Ito Mrnagiug

Comprnn at dcfltrcd
Dircctor" qcmr thc Mrnfgiqg.Dircsrq for tho tino bcing.of rhc 

ffiIrlgo.Aon

"Mcmbcrl".Ecm thc- duty rogirtcrcf toldcrrr.frgm lfunc.to $qc of thc rharcg of, rhccompaa% and thr subsctibcre to thc Mcanorandum of .e.sco.h,ilf rhc co;;ry'il;do not lncludca bcorcr of a sharc rvsffsnt of ttc comgany i-t*Ji" po"u.mce of scction14 2(27).

"Thc ofDcc'.'.merns thc Rcjincrcd ofrcc for thc tipo bcirg of thc conpany.

'?da ut''includea creditcd u paiit up.

'?cmon3" wordr importini pcrsonr rhan, whcrc thc contcxt rcguirc!, incrudc bodicsoorporete and companier as wcll tr individuah

"Ptoly" mcant aa inrtntmcntnfrcrEbyrDnhruon is authoiilcd to-i6tc fdi-f mcmberrt a Gcneral Mccting.

"Rcgirtcr of Mcmbcrr" mcan!,thc iltogirtcr .of Mlobcrr ,to .bo*spt pursuant to Scstion150 of thc Act.' "Rcairtcr ot'
Mcrnbcrr'r



"l(cgulatiour"
or "lhcsc ptc-
sonts"

"*ol"

"Shorcs'

"Io rvriting"
"Written"

"Year" and "Fi-
nancial Ycar" ,

Sihgular nunr.
bcr.

Itlural uunrbcr'

(icnder

2

"Rdgulations" or "thesc prcscnBr':Bartr thcso Articlos of Association rsd &ny ottcr

"Seal" me.rns the Common Scal for thc tioe bcing of tlrc Company.

"Shares" rloatrs the shares into wNch the Capital is divided, arod tbe inlercst corrEr,
ponding with srrt,h sharesl' '-

- "In rvdtin5i" or "written" hearls.writtcn or printed or lithographed or partlyvrittcn
and partly prin,:ed or lithographed, or typewritten or other substitutr: for writing, or othor
nrodcs of reprercoting or reproducing words in a visible form.

"Year" msans the calendar year and "fipancial Year" sha.ll havc thc rneaniag
assigned ther:eto by Section 2(17) of thc Act.

"Words" irnporting the singularnrrmber inclu{c, where the contrlit'eimitr or rcquirrr,
th-C iitlu rdf i irrmbcf '

"Words" i:nporting the plural number iorira., whcrc the context admiB or rcquitcr.
thc singulai'number.

Words importirrg the masculine fendcr also includo the femininr: gcnder.

SHARES

4. The share capital of the 'iJ6mpany 
is Rs. 1,00,00,000 (Rupces Olc Crore) divided into

_. 80,000 (Eighty thousand) Pq,lity p_harcg of Rs. IOO"(Egpggg- qqS_Lun{fedLenchgr(-lQr@-
-' (Twenty thousand) Ilnclassifiei Shiies of Rs. too (RoiriSil" liliar€bra'.h,whictrfiii:-tassncO

Shores may be issue<las Equity and/or Preferetrcc (either rcdeemable and/or cumulative or othcr-
rvisc) Slilrcs, ns ths l)rmpany'in Geniral Mreting may detcrmine in accordancc r{ith the law for
the time being in forcc rclating to companies, subjcct to bc incrcased or rcduced:in accordancc
with the Regulations of the Company and the Legislativc provisions for the timc beirg in forco in
this behalf and with p,:wer to dividi the shares iu ttre ctpital fdr the timc boing into Equity Sharc

. capital , and , Preferer.ce Share capital and to attach thercto respectively any' prefefontial, qualiEad
or special rights, privileges or conditions.

.5. . S-u[iect to-lhe provisiqns of these-Articles a,&d S€ction El(3) of tho Act, the sharco
shall bc undcr the corrtrol of the Board wto may allot or otherwise disporr of tha samc to snch
pcrsqlls on'such tcr:ns and conditions, and at such times, as the Board thinks flt either ar par
or at a prerniutu and for such consideration as thc Board thinks fit, Provided thatroption or right
to call of shares shtll not be given to any person except witb thc sanction of tho Company in
gcncral mecting and that where at any time (subsequent to the first allotment ofshrrcs) ii is pro-
posed to increase the eiubscribed capital ofthe Company by the issus ofncw shii6s, then, subjcct
to'any directions to the contrary which may be given by thc Company io gencrut meeting a8 pro-
vided in Section 8l ( l-A) of thc Act, the Board shall issuc such shares in the maancr sd ouajn
Sectiou 8l(l) of thc A.ct.

6 If the comlarnr stlu;re1_anv 
1r 

its shares to thi ,r:r_.-Tit:"oui"t

,l

.l
Sharc Capitgl
of thc Company.
Scctions 94, 95,
80.

Allotilent (tf
Sharcs
Scption 81,
Rcturn of Allot.
rncnt Scction 75.

I{cstriction on,
allotments
Scction 69.

(4) No alotment thercof.shall bc made, unlcss th.c amount,gtartcd.is tho prorpcctgr
as the mihimuro subsciiption has been rubscribe( aod the sum p:ryabloron qieE;tioi
thereof has beert paid to and receivcd by the Comproy; but this provisiontchstirlo loogcr
apply after the rirst allotment of sharcs offcred to thc public for subv:riptioo. , . .

(b) The a:nount pryablc on application on cach sharc shall not bo lcsr thaa 5 1rr
cent of the nominal amount of the sharc.

(e')-'The-{ompany-shall complyvith thc'provisioas of sub,soction (4) of Scctioa
69 of thc Act.



licu of
rcvco:at least
ing by sevdn mdmbers and Section 70.of

tha:footing' of.a;rhtcmcnt Scrion 70
of.;harcs: payebld,in. cuh unless

bccn subscribed for on a cash fooh
becn coarplicd with.

Shorcc at a dir-
couat.
79.

Settion

Ingtnlrncnts oll
sbarcs to be dulr
prid

Llabilily ot"
mcmbcrr tcds-
tcrcd jointly in
trspcct ofsbarce,

Trurts not re-
cogoised

Ccni6cat
1960, to

t' (ar savc. as pcrmittqd by fection ]z 9i thg A--cJ, the funds gf rhc coqpany sholr not.-- bc cmployed in the purclasc of, or lent on thc.securluy-i ,leonares of thc Gompany andtho cpmpany s}all not givq directly or indiresih,iiy n"qogiut as.irrorc.-*-ti.tn* uy
- ---T- ahnediiai-Siihffililftf,iiiof or subscriptio"'io. J[".i, in thc conrpany or any comrpnny of wtrich it rnay, for rUcltime L"lr&-d;;fb-ili;;-

(bt rtris Article shall not be deemcd to ile$ rhe po*cr of the company ro e,tbrcc

li

9' Tlic Company. may exercisc lhc powers 
9f payrng commissions conferred by Scction76 of thc /ict, provia"o tal tu ratc pcr cent or oc aniou-nt of the commission paid or agrecdto !: Paid'shatl.be disclogcd in thc io*ri"iquiliJuiiil.." scctioa and thi commissionrhan not cxceed 5 per ccnt of tho pricc at which auy d.r, i";;;;;ffir#,il;#iJ poia,:rc issued or itr pir cent of thc_pr,iccai wnicn any,aeucntil# ilei-i"iiii"#l"l'i, 

"1.. so:lt gomrtilsion,.lqy be sarisfi{.,Jry thc pa}Ecnt of ,cash or-lt. 
"uot,[t,;Ffl,iD ol'pn.trypaid ehares or Pa$;lr i$ ono wq lng.partlf d rnc orurl-' le- Corp"oy may aho on nuy issue' ' of shares oi debentures pay sucn broi.6j. u. ,oov uiio*iur. -'

Company riot to
purchasc its orvn
rharcs
Scction 77

Commissiotr ontt
brokcragc
Section ?6

l0' subjcct to thc provisions of thcse Articles and thc Act, thc company shall havcpowcr to iilsuc any class of Shares.

. 12' - If:.by thc c.onditionr of allotmcat 9f ooy sharc, thc wholc or port of tbc omount or,1$u6:pricc thercof ,shall bc paylbto u,y iartitmcai";d il;hfii"lr.o, shalt, whcn duc, bc"" paid to the company by tho pcrsoa who for 1ly timg'ucin;;;fi" rho nrembcr rcgistcrcd in.rcrpcct of tfro sharc or by hir ixccttor or adminisrrotor.

t:

' 13' Mcnbcra who arc rcairtcrcd jointly in rcspoct of o shsrc shsll bc rcvcrally ns wcllJ jointlv tiablc for tho paymcnr orru iarreuca; ;i;;it--;,i.-iilr.rp.", of such share.

' 14' Savc as hcrcin othcrvisc prorided, the Comaaay shdl bc cntitlc6 to trcst thc mcmberrcgistercd in'respcct of any sharc aige 
"utitrrr+p*f,titift;ffi;;ccerdinglyrhal not, exceptrs'ordercd by a:court of conpctcai juriraictioa, oi'*''ii .rnirtc rcquircd, bo bound tortcognisc any cquitablc or othc oleim to or htcrcsi in sucuitraio on tte pn i oi "ii "tr,.,DGrrcn.

fl?r. 
** more'rhao'four l,Grronr itrett uo rrSl!.t r.dioinrD as-f,ilbcn in ,.rp""i ;i."y Who mey bo

rctirlcrcd. .

--.+-E-
CERTTFTC-ATES

16. Subject to the provisions
1960, or any ltatutory modificstion
lollows:

of thc Companics (lssuc of Sharc Ccrtificatcs) Rutcs, sharcoi rc-cnactmcnt thcreofi, sharc scrips ,bu[ a; ilru;-;; $f,?,

(o) Thc certificatcs of titlc to sharcs a3{ duglicates rhereof, whcn ncccssary, shal ceitiocatcs
be issued under thc Seal of the company which shall bc ;6il1; thc prcsencc of (I) two 3.3ffi*lH. Dircctora or a dircctor and a pcrsoi acting on u.tar 

"i *otto brri.t"i *a.r;'i;; m*i#:'fi'"

-i J'"- ' ,
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re&btored power of rttomcy or two pcrsour octiug es Btlomcp for turo Ditcctors as eforo.
said: anrl (r'i) tho Scoretary or sornc othcr pcsou sfutiioted by thc Board for thc piirposo,
all of whom sla.ll sign euch rhare certilicate; iirbvidcd that, if the, compbsition of the
Eoard permits of ib at least onc of thc aforesaid two Dircctors shnll bc r person othor
tltan a Managir,g or wholetime Director.

(r) Every membcq shall. be entitled free of ohlrgc to one certificatc for all
thc sharcs of qrch class registered in his name or, if the Board so ipprcves, to scveral
ccrtifi-ch-tcl 6Iih. for- bne or mo6--oT suc:f'sbares. Uiless the conditions of
issuc of arry sltares othcrwise provide, thc Company shall, within thrc* months
irfter the date of either :lllotme[t and on surrender to thc Cornpany of itr
lcttci rrraking the allotruent or. of its fractional coupons of r.:quisite value
(savc iu tltc care of issue ngainst Ietters of acceptance or of rcmuncrotion or in cascs
of issuc of bontts sharos), as tltc oase may bc, complete and havc rc;ady firr delivcry thc
ccrtilicatcs of s rch sharcs. Iu the case of transfers of shares the qgmpany shall within
two months of receipt of the afplicition for registration of transfcr 'of any of its sharc*
issuc thc ccrtiti:ate of such shares or shall issue, within Iiftecn d.ays of such rcccipt,
trnnslbr rcccipls autographically signed by a responsible official of thc Conrpany.
Evcry ccrtifrctt,r of share5 shdl sppcify the name-gt-lhe-nErsp.n_j:Lwlrosc. favour tha,
ccrtilicutc is issur:d, the shares to which it relstes and the amount paiJ up thercon.
Particulars of cvery certiEcate issued shall be enteied in the Registcr o[ Memt'ers maintainod
in tlre forur set out in thsAct.or, in a form as near, thereto as circumstanccs admit,
against tltc nante of the person.to whom it has been issued, indicating thc datc of issuc.
In rcspcct of rny sharc r'egistcred iii thc joint nimis oiscveral mcrnberirthe Company
shall not be bo rnd to issue more than one certificate und delivery of a ceitiflcate to onc
of several ntcmlrcrs rcgistercrt jointly in respect thereof shall bc sufiicicut delivcry to all
such ntenrbers.

(c) If auy certificate of auy sharc or shares be surrendered to thc Cornpany for sub-
divisiou or conic,lidatiqg or if any ce;li$g3te is.dg.faced, torn or old,'dectepit, worn-out
or wmifitre iilis in tfre r€verse for recoraing transfers have becn duly utilised,'then upon
surrcnder thcre,tl' to thc Company, the Board may ordel thc same to be crihcelled,and
may issuc ir lrev' ,ccrtifi.cltc in lieu thereof; and if any certilicate be lost or destroyed, thcn,
upon proof thr:reof to the satisfaction of the Boar$, and on su,ch indernnity as thc
lloard thinks fir: being givin; a ucw certificatd ili lieu iheieof strall bc given to,ihe,party
cntitled to the'shares to which such lost ordcstioyed bettificatt shall rilatie. In the-ca^cc
ol'Ioss thc rrerv lcrtifiiate shriltbe given within two moirths from thc fcceipt of notification
of tltc loss. Whqrg a b$rtifrcate has bgert issued in place of a ccrtificatC ivhich has bcco
dct'irccd. torn ot old, decrepit, worn-out, lost.or destroyed or whcre thc cages in thc rcveric
for rccording trursfers havc been duly utilised, it shall state on the facc of it an{ againrt
tho stub ot couitterfoil that it is issued io lieu sf a.sharLsedificatc or:is.a duolicatc irsued'-
for thc oric so i;faced, torn or old, dcc'repit, worn-btt, lost or dcstroyed', or wherc thc
cagcs in the reverse for recordiu$ transfcrS'havc been duly utilised, as thb,qase may !g,
aud in the case of a certificatc issued in placc of-ohc.wliich hris be,cn loat or destroyed
thc-ruord "du;licate" shall'be staqlped or puichpd'in bold lcrtcrs icross thc.ficc
thcrcof. i

((l) Whctt a ncw share ccrtificatc has been isued in'pursuance of thc last preccding
Article, particular:s'of every such certifiiatc shall atso bi ehiaicO in a Rcgister of'Rencwei
and Duplicate l]:rtificates indicating against the name of'the persotr to-.whom thc certi-
Iicate is issued ,tlte number and date of issue of the certifrcatc in lieu ol'which the nsw ccrti-
ficate iq-is-sued qnd the.necessary changesiudicatedin the Register of Members by suitablo
cros'rcferences in the "Remarks" Column. All entries made in thc Rcgisicr of Mcmbcrr
or in the Regisler of Renewed and Duplicdte Certificates shall be authcnticatcd by tho
Secretary or such other person as may be appointed by tlre Board for pur[oses of sealing
and signing the sharc certificatc under paragraph (a) hereof. ,

17. The Ccrtilicate of sharcs rogistircd in the names of two or more ,pcrsons shall,
unlcss otherwise dirr:ctcd by them, bo delivered to the person first named on the ff.tirtertMcmbers. :

Mcnrbcr'c right
tq ccrtilicatc
Sc<tion l13.

;,{

As to. issuo of
rchowod or
licato share
6cates.
Scction 84

duP
ocrti-

Particulats ol'' dcw ccitificato ti
, bo'cntcrcd iu thc
; Rogister of re.

ncwcdand dupli.
c4to certiGcatcs,

'fo which of
joint holdor ccr.
tificrto to bo do-
livorcd .

)

'i

,:
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CALTS
I '.1 ,, ; r :::'::,;.'.i';' .l i',,-t !'- 

',t'."Ifr0 
Dl.tiiors moy, from timo to tirne, by a-rcsolution passed at a mccti,g orlJrc calrsBoard (and'not bv a circular.resolution) make r.u.9! carb"i aii;i,'iint nrrpo" ih.',irriur* s-iiionzezla)

in,rospcct of all moueys unpaidlou the shnres held uy trrem ielpfuiiull" ooa not,by rtrc condi-
tions of allotmeut thereof rnade pay{bte at firoitrrimes,ild,;;-;il;;fr:iltiti,"ffi;ffi;
of cvery call so made on frim to the pers,gtls and ut lhe-tin:cs and piaccrappointe<r rry ,i,. g".i.i
ofDirectors.Acallmnybeuadepayabtelryirrstalmeart

l9' All calls firr share ctlttitfll shall be tnrdq on n unilbrnr trasis. on lll .shzrrcs lirlhpg untlcr:
the same class. For the puryoscs of trris Articrc, shnrcs 

"i iil ;;;;',rorninur r"i;;;;;;;i;1..r;
diffcrent ardounts,have beerr'psid rip dhlll,not be dbcrnetl to full lirder tl,c ,rnre .f .*;. 

'-

20. Acall shall be deemedto huve b('en urade at the time wJr",, thc rcsolutiorr ol'ttrr:
Board o[ Dircctors nuthorising suth call rvas pused.

(lrlls
on u0

ur bc
rilornr

rnado
basir

21. At least tburtcen ttitys! noticc rrl'ever), crll shalt bc givcl by wrilrcl rrori(:\. scrlt
to thc respedtive lcgtstcred addresses of ruembcri specilying itr."ti,i . .'r,r pi,".""i:';;;,,;:
and to rvbo{r such call shali be paid, ' prbvided tfpt.tlii D-irectors.iiul, fry nolicc in rrriring to
the membcrp revoke the call or exteuti the time for payment thcrcof.

12. -Lt 
by thq tenus of issuti'of any sharc'or.othcfwisc, uuy anrount is nrirdc plyublc at

any flygd time or by instalment at fixed times,.rvheth* on 
"c.orint 

of thc nominai il;r*;i
the sharcs,o-r.by,way'qf,prerniilrn, cvery such omouflt or instalment shall bc trayablc,* ir;,
wcre a call {uly made by tlre Directors, ahd of.,whiclr ilue noticc hns bicrr givci ancl lll tlrc
provisions htrein contained in rcspect. of calls-shall relttc to *rctr arr3.rnt or.imtalmcnr ac-
cordingly.

!j

23, Thc pgard of piiptors uay, ,frout tirue to' tirne at its diserction, exi"nct thc riruc
tixcd for thcrpdyment of 

'any 
call, ona *uy.*tend such timc as to,a[ or any oflthc Mcrnbcrs

whom from'residence at a.distance.or other cause, the Board of Directors may rleenr fairly
cntitled to s0ch extcnsion; but uo member shall bc c-ntitlcd to suclr'cxrension sarL as a nratrcr
of grace and favour.

$cction 9l

\\'hctt cllls tlca.
nrcd to hnvc
bcerl nradc

Noticc ol' call

Arnount plyablo
lt 0xcd tin:cs or
hy fixcd instal.
rurcrrts shall b9
na),ublc rrs callr

Directors ruay
cxlenrl linre

Wlrer intcrcst oil
call or inrta$

"'ment payablc i

Evidgrcc on rc-
tion for call

-it:;

24. If thc suur payablc itt rcspect ol'atty call orinstalircrrt bc rrot plitl orr trr bclirr.c tlrc

lq ,pp.ginlit E!.vgrnt thereof _or any such extensions theicof, ns nftrrcsnitt, thc irolttcr--f6ffib-tiine EEirT$6I-tFShErE'iii ppbtt of which ihe ciit stuilt liavc lrccn nracte. or rlic instat-' mcnt shall be diie, shnll pey intereit for the sanre at the'rate bf rptpcs ninc per.ceut.ner lmrur:.r
, from the day appohted for the payrncnt tltcrcof to the tigrc of ttrc'dctual.'liayr11ent, or lt such
' other:'rato as tlte Directors moy froin tirne io time 4iiqn in".' 3trc r2ircpior" *ny,io il,"i,
, obsotutc <Iitcretion waive tlte pnymgnt of interest unrler ihis clause gencraliy dr in thc casc of
any.particulor persiln or personslialile t9 pay such calls. ' 

',,.,: ,': ; 
- -" ''

Paymcnt of cdll
in advaocc
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tirnc to timc cxce,sds thc.amgunt of ,the catll ,thcn gradc upon the shrares jn rcsPpct of whir:b

such arJvance hai been made, the.Compa[y"nay pay interest at suoh rate'as the member Psyiq
sucft sunr irr advance and thc Boar.d of Dircctors agree upgn, and the, Board of Directon miry

at any tiure repiry the money so advanced upon giving to such mcmber three months' noticc
in writirrg.

27. ihcarn,runt paid up io advance of calls in pursuancc of Artictc 26 hsreof shall not
cotrfcrtlr9rightrcrdividcndortopartigipation.inprofits.

28. A call ntay bc revoked or postponed at thc discretion of thc Boartt.

FORFEITI.'RE AND LIEN

?g. lf auy member fails to pay atry call or instalment on or bclbre thc day appointcd lbr
rhe iralment of thc same thc Boartl may.at any time t'horcaf{cr during such timc as the'call or '"
iustalmcnt rcmairLs unpaid, serve a notice on such member requiring him to pay the same to;
gcther with any interest that may harre accrued and all cxpcnscs that mhy have bccn incurcd
hy thc Conrpan) oy reason of such non-payrnent

J0. l'hc n,rticc shall namc a day (not bcing less than fourtcen days ltom thc &ltc of thc
noticc) und a piacc or placcs on and at rvhich such call or instalment and such interest and
cxpcnscs as afor,:'said are to be paid. The notice shall also state that in the event of non-payment
at or bel'rore thelime, antlat thc placc ap-poiiited, th-e'shares in respect of which such call was
rrradc or instalment is payablc will be liable to be forfeited.

31. lf the requisitions of any such notice as aforesaid be not r:omplicil with uny shares
in respect of which such notice has bcen given may, a!.any time tlrercafter,' before paymeil
of all calls or inshlmcnts, interest ond exp€nses, duc in respect thcreof, bc fokeitcd bi a rcso,-
lution ofthc Borrd to that effect. Such fiorfeiture shall includc ell dividends declared in respect
of thc forfcitcd r;lrraroS and not actually paid before the forfeiturc

32, When arry sharc shall havc bccn so forfeited, notice of thc resolution shall be givco to
thc rrrcmbcr in whoss namc it stood immediatcly prior to thc forfeiiturc aod au cntry of thc
lbrfqiturc, with thc.datc lhcrcoll.-shall,forthwith be-uadcr.in-tblf,agister*but ao..forfsitura.
shall iu any rnarrcr bc invalidated by any omisiioror ncglict to givc such noticc or to dlkc
such entry as af o:resaid.

33. Any s harc so forfeitcd shall bc dccmcd to be thc property of the {onpany..snd tlrs
tlonrd may scll, rcallot or othcrwisc disfosc of thc samc in iuch maDncr as it thints frt.

34. The [oarrl may, &t any timc beforc eny sharc so forfeited shall btlve becn sold, rc.
ollottcd or oth,x'wisc disposed of, annul thc forfciturc thereof upon such conditions er it
thinks fit. j

35. A per,;c,n whosc sbare hls bccn forfcite<t shsll ceasc to be o mcmbei it rcspect of the
lbrt'eite{_S,bare!,_E}rt sha!!,-notwithstandjgg,JicmainJiablc to pay, oud shalllforrhwith pay to
thc Conrpany, i,ll calls, or instalments, intcrcst and cxpenses, owiag upon or in rcspect of cuch
:iharcs at tlre tirnc of the forfciture, togcthcr with intcrsrt thcrcon, fi:om thc timo of forfciturc
until paymcut, rti 12 pcr ccnt pcr anaum and thc Board may cnforss thc poymcnt therco{, or
any part thcrq,f, without any dcduction or allowancc for the value of thc ihsres at thc timo
of lbrfciture, brrt shall not.bc undcr any obligation to do so. 

:

36. Tttc f rrfciturc of a sharc shelt involvo thc cxtinction of all htcrcstb ia, and also of
ttl claims and tlemands against thc Company in rcspcct o[, thc shanr, aad sll other rigbtr inci.
dcntal to thc sl arc, cxcepi only suctr of thosi righs:as by ihcsC Artir:ics 6rc cxprcsslyLved,

37. A duly vcriticd dcclaration in writing that thc dcclaraat is o Dircctoriof tho ConpanJ,
md'thatcertain sharcsin thc eompany havcbccodutyfb'tfet$0urrda;ETcltf i!tlfllc0ffiAft[
shall b'c conclisive cvidiince of'flrc iacts thcrcin ststsd,as against:all percois,chining to Uo
crttitled to thc *raris and such,declaration aud thc reocipt oitn" c.,.fi;tf*;;;ril.;
tion, if any, girc:n for the.shires oa thb satc or disposition thcreof slnli *islitutr n gooa-titlo
to such sharcs; a:nd thc pcrsou to whom'any such shaie is sold shall b,: registcicd as thI'ncmbcr "
in rcspcct of sur:h sharc and shall not bc bouqd to icc to the applicatirtn of the:purchasc Eoncy,
nor'shall his tille to such shard bc atrcstcd by any inegulariry'er invalidity ih'ttr ptor.rainir,
in refcrcnce to riuch forfciturd, ialc or dispgsiiion.- : . '

No dividcn<l ou
colls in advnncc

Revocirtion of
Call

If calt or instal-
ment not paid
notice niuy he
lrvcn

JI lroticc rot
complicd with
chares mny bc
forl'citcd

.lorur ol' rtoticc
Articlc 29
Tnblc A

Noticc utier lirr-
fciture

.Fbrtiltcd shoro
1o becomo pro-
porty of tho
Compony
?ower to aooul
torfeituro
Scctiou 75 (5)

Llability on lbr-
Icituro
Articlc 33
Trble A

tstlict' of lbrl'oi:
luro

Evidencc of for-.
fciturc.
Articlc 34
Tublo A



3E' Tbc corpany $ull have a fitst and pqratrourii'liq ripon av.cr.y sharc nbt beiug lultpard up reghtercd'in inr ,*; oi.".i'i*ilii;i;a;il;i;'or.yointry 
with otrrers). andrifnn the pro[eeds 

:.f t{t th"reor ror ,n*r-c}I" #i"ffio, a fixcd timc in rcspect ofruch sharo wlicthcr uc tim. e roittc'p"^L;d.;irr"riiir"""uapy 
a*ivetl br not and nocquiabli intcicst in rg1,!hq1er';iliiL;;t g ,"on1. 

"prr:ii"'r""uhg:and condirion,tharArticie 14 he/cof 
,is 

t",u;.;lm i'-Eo.-ri-,i.urn u.n,rr,iir,il.ii il n[ dividendsifrom time ro' 'rimc decrircdlin r*$ect'iif:sucrr sfr;i;. ir$r;.'*trr-"r.*,1n. registrarion of a rmnsferof a share shall opcLte 
"r " 

*"i".. oi thJcompany,s licn, if any, on such share.

39' For'the plry9t: of cnforcing-such lioll-*hs Board may-scll the sharesnrbjtct tlcrr..roin such manncr as it thinks fit, but nJroi. ,r,ou.ur;;;;;;;ii J"ii un,. for payment as orore_raid shall havg airivid 
"ni uoiit noti""li t"riti"g"f r[;l"t;r#; se[ shau have been servedon such meDrber, his executor or ad,ministrator or-his 

"o*iit.",'or any other lcgal rcpresen-.tatiyes as ths gaso may bo and defautt shafl.havq u.r" ,iJ"iy"'hi, o, them in the payment

ffiHf:1ffi*ayabh-at-o-rix.d,t* il;;p;;r_r',# *rare ro, sev.; il;J ln*
40. The net proceeds of ihc sarc shalr be ,rrri"ot 

^by 
trre.company aurl applied in ortowards payment of such part of the amount in respect oi;ili ;i" tien exists as is prescurrypavabte, and trhe residue, if anv-shal!1;;bj;ii;;fi;;;"'#:;, not presentry payabre as

:i,|i:or:il" 
rhe share uerore ir," roi"i u. p"io t" u,, prr."r-*ii,r'.0 to.rhc shari nt ir,. aot.

4t' - Upoh any sa.le after forfeiture or for eirtbrcing a tisn and purported exercisc of thcpowers hereinbeforo given, the Board may appoin! qg;, p.r.on ii .**rr" an instrument oftransfer of thelshare sold and causc the puichasccs 
";;;";;;i.rro ,n thc Regisrer irr rcspectof the share soid and the purchasertr,"riioiuu bound to r.*it"r"rularityoftheproccedings.

nor to the appfication of the.purchase money, *a ,rrcr t it;;;;H been entcred in the Rcgis-rer in respcct 6f such sharc rLe vauaiti oiile sare shan 
"";;;,r;;"ched by any person, andthe remedv.oflnv pe*on aggrieved ui *n. -ii. riiri'fr'mi"ri*#'onry ana against the com-pany exclusivety.

Comprqy'c lil
on shrrcs

As to onforcine'
licn by rale

Applicatiou uf .

salo proccc<ts

Validity of salcr
in exercirc of
licn and after
forfcilure

42' wherc any share'under thelow..tinTnot b.ehalt heiein *1r"ii.a i, *ra by thc BoardBoard and thebertificato in respect thcreof has n"t b;"";;i;;;;o i; ,i" 
""rpany 

by the former Dcw ,hotder of suchr share, thc.noaiJ ;;i il; ;-new certificato fo;;;-;[arc distinguishing it inruch manner as it may think fit from the certificate-nolo J;ii".rJ-rrqre 
srDrru'ursrung l[ Itr.

nruy issrn
ccrtilicatcr

I TRANSFER AND TRANsMrssroN

43' save as provided in section 108 of the Act, no'transf"r of a share shall bc registercdunlcss a proper instpment of transfei d-uly stamped and executed by or on behatf of the trans-feior and bv or on behalf of the transferee h"'rt'.d;J;;;;;i,. b;;il:i;il[$,*the certificate-or, if no such certificate is in u*irt"nri, tt i i.u;.-"r arr"tment of the share. The,iostrument of transfcr of airy sharc shafl bpeqify ti, ;;;;;idS, erra occupaticin (if any)of thc transferee, aird tqe- transferor shati bc decmed t, r.nrli"-r-t" membcr in.respect.of su.chllPtt until the-namc of the tranbfcrec is cntgrgd in'tr,. il"giiLr in respect thereof. eaihiimature tb such transfer shall be duty attested by the tigo*triie-oi one credible witnisi rvhoshall add his attdrcss and occupation.

4' .Application for the rcgistration of the transfer of a share may bc made either by thetransfcror orlhe'hahsfcrec, profided that, where. srin'aiipricaiion is made by the transferor,no rcgistration shall in thc case of a partiy paid sharc #eruiaa unless rhe company givesnoticc of the altplication to thc transferec in itre *u*"r pi*iiu.a uy Section I l0 of thc Act,and subjeot to thc provisiens.of thesez{rticter{roarJ;*y'rt.tr;.,uitl;S{i.ieiif# il'#u"by thc transferee within two weeks from the datc of-rccciiioi rir..io,Le; enter in the Rcgister

'!1r.":,*:_"11._-,:lo*rl* 
in thc same manner 

"nd;-r;I;;tJii. ,o*, conditions as if theapplication for rggistration of tho transfer was made uy tnc transf";;:, F;;ilj'puior"'orthir Articlc, noticc to tho transfercc shalt be deemcd to rrivJecnlrty gi".o if it is dcspatchedrcsistBEf?orsrtu'thrtr"ars-facc 
-1t,th1ad{r9s3-ti'ivei, ii'tn; rnstr'uinent of trinsfcr, -ud shall bc aeeinod to havc tcen auly .delivcred "t til;;;; which it woutd have beendclivcpd in the otdinary course of post. . , ... : .. : : .

Exccution ol'
transfer, clc.
Scction l0t

Applicatioo by
tranlfcror
Scction lI0
nodco



J']ornr
fdr

o[ trans-

8

45. Thc inr;trumcnt of transfcr of any sharc shall be iu rvritingiond oll thc provisions of
.Scction 108 of t he Act arrd of any statutory modification thcrcof for the time treing shnll bc drrly
cornplicd with in rcspcct of rtl trnnsl'crs of sharcs and the rcgistration thereof.

l:Olf Tllli COi\ISIDERATION statcd bclow thc'Transferor(s)' nlmod do lrcrcby transhr to
thc'1'r'nn:ll'crcc.s)' narnotl tho shares/debcnturcs spccificd below subjcr:t to tbc scvdral conditions
on uhich. tltc sair[ shitrcs/dcbcnturcs arc norv held by thcTransferor(s) and tho Transferee(s)
tlo lr.clchy irgrc(, to nccept rrrrd hold thc snid shcrejs/de.bcqhrtcs subject to the coudiiions aforesaid.

ASIAN DEIIYRATES LIMITED

No. iu ligurcs No. in rvrrrds Dcscription Equity/c
Pref. sharcs/dobentur s

Nttrttlrcr rurrl ftrll tlcscripl.iorr trl'
-r$lrcs/?lEhcnturti.

Distinctivc
nulnbers

'r'RA NSirtit(ott(s)
ttitnrc(s) in full

coNsrD]juA]'10N
(irr l'ortls)

TIIANSIJI1R'I'O
TLANSFEREti (S)
nrrrues irr full

Rupces

sl(iNIiDr SEALIID AND DELTVERED by thc pailies to this transr'er this
Onc thousand nino hundrcd and

doy of

Sqeatnru qf tma{0rcn,

Sftmruc ottrunstcnat

Sigrraturc
o['u'itncss

Atltlrcss

Signaturc
of ryitrrcss

)

)

]

Atldrcss..-.,

Soord Dray N-
.fu6e to rcgist(.r.
lronsfcr without
arrlgning any
rccson. Scc, lll

No lmnsfcr ttr
minor, etc.

46. 'Subje;t 
to tlrc of Section ltt of thedct, thc Borrrd, without'assig;uing any

date or:r which the instrument offgr such rcfusal, nay, rvithin two months f-rom the
trnnsfcr iias del
a'tt'artsl'cr shtll
ilny Pcrson or tr

ir cred to lhe company, rgfuse to register any transfer <lf a share. Registration of
not.be rcfused on.the ground of the.tmnsfemr-bcingJirhor alone o"jointgxith
crsons' indcbted to the company on atry account whaltsoeicr excciit:a lieo,: -

47--No'tr,ilrsfer shall be ma6s to rainor or pcrson of unsound mind.
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^-.- f: -lf $c Boyd.rg** rg.rcghrer tlo transl"r.oiaoy sha*", trre compapy sh'al[ rvithintwo months from ihe date on whid'tho.instauoear oi tootf.;;.lroue.a with the company,rcnd to the tt.nsferc:c and tne tiailsreior roG of tr,o rliuor-, , "-" '-

50' No] fee shall bc chorg,d for r.ho rcgiotratioo, ou ..0, ,r*rrt"r..

,- -11'- 
Th: ?qp*I qlr 9-l'evlw xven.days!'provious'notice,by,artvcrtisoment in someaewspaper ctrculatinS in thc dirrdct:in wlich tU. ,-ogirt.iJ o6*loi.,r,o Coarpaay is situatcclosc the tronsfcr books and registcr of mcmu"ts o, ,Igirt* oii.ilirr., for any time or timeaot cxceeding in thc who!9 forty'tvqdaya in orebycar-but noi.r"*Jiog:thirty dnys at a rimc.

53. Auy committcc or guprdian of a lunatic:or minor membu,or Bny pemon becomingcntitlcd to oi to transfcr a sharo in coascgucn* nr trr" aotrr'i.i""r.*ptcy or insolvenry of
lnY memlgr upon plqjuc'.lg ;r..FJiili tliil';;ltiiilir,"'"t0r""t., in r$pcct or rvhichhc pfoposei to agt under this Article or of his'titt. ;.fi;-b;il'iulot, eufficicnt, rnay, withthe consent of thc Boad (wtich ttc poard shall not br'be;;d-i;;;e);bs registered as a memberin respcct of iuch -h"tr' ;;il;;;bj.-;,-" r!" rcn1"tioas as to iaik", mrcinbcforc contained,- tranifer strch share. This Artlclo iciereiaafter ri&ned,o o, ;,rrr. ionsmission Arriclc',.

- - -T-5r1:-'(l) lTrlrb-pENoff-$fr6c6d-ming catitlcd 'undir- tlrc'trinsmission Arriclc striu eteit' to bc registcred as me-nler i1 rcsplt o-r tt r rrr-. nii*.ii; il;"u detiver or sencl to ttrc
. company a noricc in writing signcd hy.him sr-ring 1trafE,L.JUtr.

(2) Ifthe person aforesaid shall clect to transfer thc share, hc shall tesrify his ctectionby cxccutiug an instrumsnt of tra4ifer of thc share. -- ------'

(3) au tf.|mitatfo.nst.regui$ons and prorisioas of thcso Articlcs relating to thcright of trarisfer and thc rgc,strairyn of.instil-cJ"rl,L-rf*.rf 
" 

sharc shall bc applicabreto any such noticc or transfcr'al afof+.ud as if thg d^catb,lunacy, taqkruptcy;r inrof,li.y ofthc msrnbcr ta4 nqt occurrcd anO.tUnotioc oi,t1arsfef."ilc"it.tiiosfo sign a by thattcmber;

55' A pcrson so bccoming cntl$ed undcr thl lransmi;gio-n Articlc to,"a:ghar.:by,r""roool,1h!-d-ca!I, Iunacy, Uantnrptly or insolvcacy ofL!9-ncn$ri-rn il,,ruUicctto tho provisions,of Articlc' 102 aad of Scctiol ZOC 9f -rtc lcq bi cntittga t" tUli"r+ Civjdends and othcr advan-tascs to which hc'woutd bc en'titred if he wcrc thi rcgisrirJ-;;;;h ;r,;; ;';"share. .

Noticc of rcl'usai
to rcgislcr trnn.i-
fer

rcgisFec on
tion of

tra.
transfc

Whcn transler
books and rcais-
tcr mny bc
closcd

:l

-Transmirsion of
rcgistered sharcs
Scction I t t.

As to transfcr of
rharcs of insanc.
minor dcccascd,
or bankrupt
mcmbcrs

'fransmissitrn
Article

Elcction undel
the Transmis.
iion Arriclc

RlShtr of pcr.
rcnr cntitlcd to
rhrrcs undcr thr
Truumirsion
Arttc.b

Providcd that tho Board may st sny timc givc.noticc r-cquiring any..such pcrson to elect
cit_her to-bc registemd himsclf or to transfcr thJsharc, anO iitlc n-o,i...i, oo,-.ompfica witfrwithia nincty dnys, thc Board may thereaftcr withhold poyrr.or oi ul dividcnds, bonuses o,i

Transfcr ro
left rt office
whoa to lr:
taioed

h.

rc-

joiqtly rcapcct of a
es having any titlc to thc cllare
of any onc oi morc of thc
bo thc only person
but nothing hercin

recogniscd by'
contained'

:eny liabitity bn thc charc
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other mouey$ payable in rc.spect of.thc sharc, until the rcquircmcnts of thc rroticc have bccn
complied witlr.

not licblo' for
disrcgard of o
notico prohibit.
ing registration
<'f it transfer

'lhc Conpaoy

l'on,cr to irtctea-
sce capital

()n ryhat cr-rudi-
tir:ns nerv Sharcs

'nay he issucd

56. The Company shall incur no liability or rosponsibility whatcvr:r in consequoncc oF
its registering or giving effoct to any trausfcr bf sharcs, uade or purportiDg to be made by any
apparent legal owner thereof (as shown or appearini in tliie Rbgister of ]{eml,rers) to the prG-
judice of persons ha!irg or ctaimiog,any-cquitable rifht, titic or interest to or in rhe same sharcs,
notwjthstanding that the Company may have had notice of isuch cquitable iight, title or interest,
or noticeproJtibiting rcgistration of suchlrans&r, an&nayhavgenterc&slA-noticeor'.refo*ro<l -
thcrcto, ,in any bool: of the Company, and the Company sbdll not be tround or requircd'trr
rogitrd or itttcnd or gi:vc effcct to any notice which may'bAgiven to it of any cqui.tablc right,
title or intcrest, or b,) under any liability whatsoever for iefirsing or neglecting so td do, though
it trtay lravc becn cnt:r'ed or referrcd to in bome book of thc Company ; but thc Compauy shall
ttcvertheless, be nt liberty,to regard and attend to any iuch"notice, and givc,.ffect theroto it'
tlrc Dir,,.ctrrrs shall so think fit.

I.NCREASE AND REDUCTION OF CAPITAL

57. The Coruplrty iu geueral rneeting may from tiurc to time inctlaie rh+ capitill lr), th*
c:r'cution o[ nc.\1, shurcs of such arnount as may be deemed.expedient.

.58. $n[rject to Sr:ctioni 86 to 88,91 and 92 of the Act, the nerv shares shull be issucd upou
such,tcrms and concritions, afld,with such righs and priviteges annexed thcrctrr, as the gcncrar
meeting resolving u'ron thc creatio; thereo-f:oi auy juU,scluent general *..,ing, Urf5r. tn,,
issue thercof. shall clirrttt, and il no 'stich direction is given, a$'the Directors shi[ dctcrrhinr.
and iu particular sur:h shares may'be issued with a preferential or qualified ritht to dividends
and iu the distributi,Jrt of thd asSets of the Company or otberryisc. Whe:n capiul is increasecl
urrder this Article, tt c Directors shall comply with thc proVisions of Section 97;gf the Act.

fl:':o?Ijj.,o,.l,; 59. Subject to t)he proiisions of Artibles 5 and SA elrd s'uU;ect to any .t]ir..iion, ,to the,
il',"".H#* "''' _.contrnry!!*m.qy_!,:.giveg.by-.the-gbnelg!_-Mp.ctirg.thetlrctgtvsg_lr!9n_thC.jnireasc^olr.aDitat-

or any subsequent gerneral meeting, where the Directors dccidc to increase t\c capital of the
Company by the issu,: of further sliargs, such shares shall be offered to the persons who, at
lhc' datc of the ollbr, ate holders of the equitl sharcs of the Company, in proportions as ncarty
irs circurnstances adrrit to the Capital paid ui on thoso shares ot tlfatl"tc, ana, such oflbr shjl
he mirde by notlce spccifying the number of sbares offered and limiting a time not biing l6s
than fitleen days frorr the date of the offer within rvhich ths offer, if not accepted, will be deemcd
to luvc treen declined ; and after thc cxpirationrof such time, or on reueipt of an cartier inti-
ntatioir li'ont ths pelsous to whom such notice is given that he declines to a@ept thc sheres
lrfl'ercd, tlte Director; may dispose of thc same in such manner as thcy thi,nk most beneficial to
thc Cotnpany: and tlire offer aforesaid shall be decmedrto include a riglat exercisiblc by thc
pol'solt concented to renounce thc shares offered to bim or stty of them in. favour ofany other
Iterson aud thc uotice aforesaid shall contain a statement of this right, but so that the pcrson
or petsons itr rvhose favour any suclt shares may be rcnounccd shall be such ps the Diiectors
lllay, in tlteir absolute discretion, approve of, and in cdse the Directbrs may'not so approy€
of any tuch person, the renunciation of'any such ebaics. in favour of such ptrsoor shail not
tlke cffect. - I

lli-il"$[,S-'i:; 60. In additiorr to and without cierogating from thc powers for that p{rpose conferrcd
;'[.i';ril;t ii, on thc Directors unler Article 5, the company in Generat Meeting m4ir detCrmine that any
lifL#||iff .t shurcs (rvhether forn ing part of the original capitirl or of any increasi caiitat of the Company;
;l;iil;ffi'' shall bc offered in thefirst instancb'to such persons (whetheimcnrbers orjroldCrs of dcUentuil
' of the Company or rlot, in such proportiorlto the amount'of the capital held by thcm and oi'-' -' such terrfls'lind"c6ifditions?'rid'sub.ytct td 

-oniplianc6rfrtth tfi-e]t-r5t6ianstnS-ctfiod;?fenif,
of thc Act) cither at a premium or at par or at a discount, as Juch gencrall mcdting shau deter-
mine, or make any tither proviSions as to the isue and allotment of the new ihaies. and wittr
full power to givc tc rtny persorr (whether a member or holder of debenturer ol tnr'Corp"iy
or not) tlte option tc call for or be allotted shares of any class of thc Company either ut 

" 
pri

ntiutn or at par, or,subjcct to corirpliance with the provisions of thc Actj, "i" air"ouni, 
"iOsuch option bei[g e;ie,rcisable at such times and for such consideration as may be directed by

suclt General Meetirrgl ; or the Company in General Meeting may makc anf o$6, provisioi
irlutsoever for tbe issile, ailotment or airpot"r or"iishares.

rt

ii !



6l. Exccpt so far as othcrwisg proyided by the conditions. ofissuc or by. thesc presentg IIow f",. ,.,uany capitel raiscd by the'creadon of ncw srrarei shslr lq,gonrii.iJlarr o.f ih; tt.on;$ti,u i}llLjr.JoiiCapital of the Company, and shall bo su[i'#:to tuoiroriiions niiein'contained with reference sharcs
to the pay.merit pf calls and inslatmenls, transfcr and t-rausmissloo,;&frci uii, rirn .rt-oir.,r*i*

^ .62. Ir;-owing to 0ny inequality in thc number,of ncl shares to be issuecl, nnd ttrc number
orsharca held by mcmbgry,,9,Dti!l9d,to,havc thc ofier of,such'aew,shares;.nsydlfrculty arising

*-,t:,appolrignqcn!, o[ p.uct1 n9w.lhgrcs or.any.'of,thern.amongsi ttri',nemu;.r; ;;;;
diEculty shall, in abscnce of oly dlrection in the resolutibn crcating thJshnres Uy ttre Company
in Scncral mecting,.bc detcrmincd by the'Board.

ll

66. Subjcct to the proviiions of Scctious 100 t 105 of thc Act, the Board may accept
f,rom any mcmber the surrender on such tenm,and conditions as sholt bc agrecd of olt or any
rrf his shares,

, MODIFICATIOI.I OF. NibHtS

67. Whenever the capital (by rcason of the issuc of"Prefercncc Sharcs or otherrvisc) is
tlivided into diffcrent classcs of sbarcs, all or'any of the rights and privileges attached to each
ctass may, subjcct to the provisions of Scctions ,106 ond 107 of thri Act, bs modified, commuted,
affeclcd, abrogalcd, varied or dealt with by agrcement betwecn thc Company and any person
Purporting to co$tract on behalf of that class, provided such agreement is (l) consented to
in writing by the holderc of at lcast three.fourths of the issued shares of that class or (B) sanc-

: tioned by a special resolution passed at a Scperatc mecting of the holders of shdrcs of tn"t
*jlass and all the, provisions herginaftcr contained as to generol mcctings shall, rautctrs lnutandis,
apply to circry'ouch Eeetings.- lThis Article is not by implication to curtail the pgwer of modi-

., ficirlion w-hich thc,Company wpuld havc rif tbls Article were ohitted. The Compnny shall
clomply with the provisions of Scction 192 of thc Act ns to fonvarding o'copyof any iuctiagree-
mcnt or resolution to the Registrar.

6E. The Board may, from time to timc, at its discretion, subject to thd provisions of Sections
292 an{ 293 pf the Act, raisc or bonow from thc Drectors or from elscwhcre and scqure the
la)me4tof anyrculn or sums of mo[ey so borrowed for the purposes of the C;ompany; providi:d
hat the Eoard shall not, without thc scaction of the Company in generat meeting, borrow any

lnequslity
oumbcr ol'

It
ncR,

rhnrcr.

63. Thc Company may subject to' Scctions 100 ,to:,I05 of tbc Act, from tislc to timc Reducrion ot--J*rse,*iol Rororuisrq*ducc-ir+qitar ailruny-capiar n aerqpitr-i{iim*r; ;;er;- 6ian;;i;.'
' .Premium Account in any manner ond with nnd subjecl io nny inbioc,it authorirJoia-.onrrrt

requircd by Inw.

ALTERATION OF CAPITAL

64. Subject to Section 94 otthc Act thc Compgpy in Gcncral Mc,eting may_

(a) consolidate and divide oll or any of its ihorc clpitol into shorcs of lirger amount
thnn its cxisting shares ;

:

(6) subdivldc its cxisting sh4rcs or gny of them into sharcs of smalter onount than
is lixcd by tho memoradup 3o hon;ever, lhat in thc.subdivision the proportion betwecn
rbc amouot paid and thc amount, if a1y,, uapaid,on cach reduced share shall be thc snmc
ss it was in the case ofthe sharc from which thc reduccd shnre is derived ;

(c) cancel uny shaypl-;yhicir at thc date of thc pussing of thc rcsolurion, havc nor
bccn taken or ogggd to ti rakcn by any'pcrson ond;diminish.rhc omount of its sharc
capito[ by the amount of t]p,s..bares so csucelled ]i r : , l

j5: - Thc ,rcsolution whercby aay sharc is sub-dividcd may {ctermine that, as bctwcen sub.dlvision irr-. rhe hgldcn of the shares,tesulting from"such sub'division, one or moic of iuch shqres shal io prcibiinl-"'

. tlvc some prtfercncc or special advantage as rcgards dividcnd, capitdr .v-o_tilC or' otlcrwise nno orotnnr\'

- ---!oyer.:c,ros cqEF,rsfwttkttrothas6?'othe-il sri6j&t nevbrrhEfsi;1to'iEpioiEio;s ot'sectidirs-'' 85, E7, 88 and 106 of thc Act.

Powcr to sub.
diiidc and con-
tolidatc shares
S€ction 94

Surrcnder ol'
shorcs

Powcr to r))odily
rights, copy ot'
thc rcsolution to
bc filcd rvi(h thc
Rcgisrar.
Scctions 106 &
r07

Section 192
Filing of resolu
tions

Powcr to borrow
Scctionr 292 &
29'
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sum of mouey w'hich togcthcr with moocyr alrcady borrowcd by Utc Conrpany (upart frou
tcmporary loanl obtaihed 'from thc Company'r bankers, in thc ordinary courso of business)
rvould excced the aggrcgatc'for thc timo bcing of the paid-up capitali of thc Company and itr
frce reserves, th,rt. is to.say, rescrvcs not sot asido for any rpecific purpose.

69, The Board.may raisc or rccuro tho ropaymont of ruch sum or sums in such mantrcr
and upon such tr:rms and conditions in all rcspcots as it thioks fit, and, in partioular, by tho
issue of bonds, pcrpctual or rcdccmablc, dcbinturcr or debboturdstock, or +y mortgago,
or other securit'r on the undertaking of tho wholc or ahy pert of the ;propcrty of thc Company
(bothlrcsent ar d. future); including its uncqllcd capilil fof thc, time being.

70. Any debeoturcg, debenture stock, bondi or othcr eecuritiesi Day bc issucd at a dir.
count, premium or othcrwisc, and with any opeciel privilcgc as to rcdcmption, surrcnder, drtw-
ings, allotment ,r!'shares, appointme[t of Dircctors, and other*ise. Any debetures or deber
turc. stock issuerl by-the Gompany shall be subject{o-tho-provieieae-ef-seetioos }l{-t€-123 of
the Act or of any sLatutory modification tbereof for tho time being. .Debcatures with the iight
to ionversion into or allotmeut of shaies shall be issued only with the coisent o[ the Company

in General.Mceling.

71, The Board of Directors shall causi proper Rcgistcr to bc kept irl accordancc with
thc provisions <,f Section 143 of the Act of 8ll Eortgages, dcbcnturers and charges specifically
affectingthepropertyof theCompany; andehallcausetherequircmentsof Scctions ll8, l2t
arrd 127 to 144 of the Act in that behalf to be duly complied with, so lhr as they fall to be con
plicd rvith by thr; Board of Directors.

72. If any uncallcd Capital of tbc Company is includcd io or chargcd by any rnortgsgc
or othcr sccurit:/, the Board of Direotors may, cubjcct to tbo provisions of thc Act and thcsc
Articles,.mako ca.[s ou the mcmbcrs in iespect of strch facaUcA capitrrl in trust for thc person

,n 
whose favour ;rrch mortgage or sccurity is cxccutcd. ' . , ,

73, If the Directors or any.of thcm or any othcrpcrsoas sball bccomc personally tiabtc
for the paymenl ,of any sum primarily duo from thc Conipany, the JDircctors may exccute or
cause to be exet,uted auy mortgagg chargc or sccurity ovcr or affecting tho iiholo or any pert
of the-assets of t.:r: Compairy by wdy of indcqnity to scouio'tho Directors or persoas so bccomiqg -
liable, as aforesrJd, from auy loss in respect ofsuch liability.

14. Save as providcd in Scction 108 of tbc,Act, ao traorfer of ,rlcbcaturcr rhdl bc rcgir.
lcred unless a Dropcr instruEent of tranefcr duty rtampod end orc@tcd by lhcraoefcror anfl
.ransferce has teen'detivercd'-to"thc Company toSctEEt-ivith-fifEcftiEtEFor tEFU'EEf6--ofthc debcnturcs. -- - ----al
t ir

75*-I[ tho-i-[Ioard rcfuscs to rcgistcrlho traarfcr of aoy dcbcnturcs thc Company chelt,
within two mor,tlhs from thc datc on which thc iastrument of transfcr was lodgcd with thc
Companyi send to thc transfcrec and to thc traurfcror notic. of thc rcfirsal.

GENERAL MEEf,INGS
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Issue at discount
ctc., ond with
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Scctiotr- 293(D '-.
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Scctioo I43

Calls oo uncallcd
..:apitnl io trust

lnstrumont
indcmnlty

of

I!$trurnonr
jnocfcr of

Xoticc of rofual
to rcgletor traos-
cr

'l
'ft! . Statutory
rlrGatl!8

When annual
gcncral mccdngs
ro bo hcld
Section 165

'Whcn. .othor.
gcncrat mcctingto bo c€Ucd
Mcmbcn' riSht
ro requisitioo s
rnocting.

76. The S atutory Mocting of thc Compsay rhall e! rcquircd by Scction t65 of thc Ac(.
be hcld at such timo not bciag lcss than oao month D,or'6orc than sii months from thc datc
at which the Ccmpauy shaU bs entitled to commcnco busincss cud at ruch plaoc ss the BoarC
may determine, and thc Board shall comply with tho otherTcquiromcnts ofrthat Scction as to
the report to bs submitted and othenrisc.

77, In adrlition to any othcr mcctings, gcncral mcctingc of thc C.ompaoy shall bo hGtC
within such intcnrals as aro specified in S"cioife(l) pf tnc lct an4, subject to thc provisioar
of Scction 166(:l) of the Act, at such timcs and placcs as may bc,tlcternined by t-he Board-
Each-such generarl mceting shall be called an "annual generd hecting" and shall bc-spcci{ic| --
as such,in the n,rlice convening thc meeting. Auy othcr mccting of thc Comprny, shall, exccpt
in the case wherr: an Extraordinary Gencral Mccting is convcncd undcr the provisions of ttc
oext following lrrticle, be called a "gcncrpl mceting". 

:

'78. Tho'Board-may; whencvcr it thinks fit, call-age[crfficglfilg;'end it-strdf,-ErrT-ttB
rcguisition of sttc;h number of members as hold at thc date of the rlcposit'of the requhitioolot less than otie'tenth of such of the paid up capital of the Company rc at the datc csrriGil
tho rightof ioting iu regard to thc manaro L consiocred at thc me;ii;;,];;*,h-;;;
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to cafl an Extrqord,inary Ceneral Meeting, and in the case of suclr requisition the following
provisions shall apply:

(l) Thc rcquisition shall state thc,matters for the consideration pf which thc rnceting
is to be catled, shall bo signed by the requisitionists.aqd shall bc dcposited at the officc.

. ,. The requisition mgy consisLofsevcral docuurents in likc form each'iigncd byonc or morc
rcquisitionists.

(2) Whcri tlvo or morc distinct patters are spccificd in thc rcquisition, thc rcquisi-
tion shalt bo vatid only in rclpect of thosc mlttcrs in.rcgard to which the requisition has

been signed by thc Eember or mcmbcrg hcrein bdore spccified.

' '' '.? i

(3) .If the Board does not, within twenty-onc days from the date of deposit o[ a valid
requisition in regard to any matters, procped {uly to, call a meeting for the cousideration
of thcsc matters on a day not later than forty-five days from tho datg of deposit, the requi-
sitionists or such of thcm as are enablcd so to do by virtuc of Scction 169(6)(, of the Act

. , may themselves call the meeting but any mceti4g so called shall not be commenced after
thrce months from the date of deposit.

(4) Any meeting calted under this Article by the requisitionists shall bc called in the

same manner as nearly as possible as that in which m'ettings arc to be callcd by the Board

Section t6',t

but shall be held at the office.

IIow (o
tt4uisition e
mcctrnS

17r
t11

(5) Whcrc two or morc persous hold any sharcs jo_intly a requlsition or notice calliltg..-

- -**ir-meeiingsigutU:rongtt dnly-some of tbein shiili fiii tiic ptirfoses of this Articlc have
, the same force and efrect as if it had becn'signcd by all of thcm.

(6) Any reasonable expenses incurred by the rcquisitionists by'reason of the ftrilure
of the Board duly to call a meeting shall bc rcpaid to..thc rcquisitionists by thc Compauy

and any sum so repaid shall be rctained by thc Company out ofany sums due or to becomc

, . -. due from the Company W:way bf fccs orothcr. remundratiot for the"ir seruces to such

of the Directors as are iir'dcfault.

, 8t. Notice of cvcry mecting of the Coupany shall be givcn to cvcry qrcmbgr of thc Com'

,pl1y, to thc Auditors of the Company and to any pcrsons cntitled to a share in conscquencc

if it 
" 

dcath or insolvency of a membcr in any menncr hercinafter eqJlCriss.d--fgr the giving

ofnoticcs to such P€rsons.

- --L-g2r- ttrc"EcfiEntatomtsfor-ro givc any eucli noti-io tdbiihc ion rcccipt by any -.-G. 
'

, or other pcrsoa to whofi it should bc given shall not invalidate the proceedings of the meeting.'

83.' Whcreby any provisions contained in the Act, or in thcse futiclcs, spccial notice is

rcquircd of any rcsolution. noticc in r.ospect of tbe samc shall bc given to the Company and

Uv-1t. Company as provided. in Sectioi 190 of the Act.

. PROCEEDINCS AT GENERAL MEETINGS

84. Thc ordinary business of an Annual General Mceting shall be to rcceive and consider

the profit irnd Loss Account, the Balance Shect and the Reports of thc Dircctors and of the

Auditon, to clcct Dircctors in thc placc of thosg ietiring by rotation, to appoint Auditors and

f,r thiir icmuaeration and to dcctare dividends., All other'business transacted at an Aunual

Ct"J'frfiiting' aod all busincss transactcd at any other gencral meeting shall be deemed

cpecial business.

8j. No:business shatl bc transacted at any general meeting unless a quorum of mcmbers

ir prcscnt at thi time when the mbeting proceeds to business. Save as herein otherwise provided

fivo mcmbers present in person shall be a quorum.

79. Thc Company shall comply with thc provisions. of Seclion lE8 of thc Act as to giving

uotice of resolutions and circulating otatements on the, rpquisition ,of mqmbcrs.

E0. Save as provided in sub'scction (2) of section l7l of lhe Act not less than twenty' Noticc

onc Oays', noti; ;hal1 be given of evcry jcn.ra! mecting of thi.Company, lvery notice of o St,,o,
mccting shall spccify tho placc and'the day and hour bf thc meeting and shall contain a state' Scction

ocltt oi thc business to,be transacted thcrcet. Whcrc any such businesq consists of "spccial

burincss" as hercinaftcr defuied thcre shell bo annexcd to thc noticc a siatement complying

ryitb Scction 173(2) and (3) of thc Act.

Circulation of'
6g1n!s1s' rtsso-
lutions Scc.: I 86

of mct-
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Scction l?2

Accidental om..'
ission to givc n6.
ticc not to invari.
datc nrcetings
Sec. :172(3)
Resolutions rc.
quiring spcciri
notlcc.
Sec. :190

IJusincss oF
nreetings
Scction
173 (l) (a)
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Rcsolution to bc
passcd by com-
pany in Gcncral
Mccting
Scction I 89

llow qucstions
to be decidcd ot
meetings Cnst-
ing votc

Chairmur ol'ge
ocral mccling
ricction 175

ff::l$it"rtt] 6E. .tf rvi:lrrin half-an hour from thc rimc appointed for rbe )oreering a quorurn bo aor
$iff;'ilgd 

tt"ff prescnt, ths n,2c,ting, if convened ulon such rcquiiition as aforesaid,"ihall bc-dissolved; but
yhco p bo aa- in any othcr cas(3 it shall stirnd adjourncd to thc samc day in the ncxt wcek, at thc samc timc
*?Y,LT,zo and place or,to siuch other day and at suoh time otrd plscc os thc Board Eay by notice appoint

and if at such :rcljourncd mccting a quorum be not prcscnt, withio half an hour from ttro tirnc
appointcd for ltc,lding tho.nrceting, thc members prcccnt*hell-Soa-quesonrF.

E6. Any act or resolution which, urrdcr thc provisions of these Articlcs or of thc Act, is
pcrmitted or rxluired to be donc or passcd by thc Comp.any in gen,erat Eceting shall be sufr.
ciently so don: or passcd if effectcd by au Ordinary-Resoluti0n as dEfined in Section 189 (tI
of the Act un.ess either thc Act or these Articles speciflcolly requirc auch act to bc done or
resolution pas ed as a special Rcsolution as defined in Section 189 (:z) of the Act.

87. The rlhairnraa of the Board shall be entitled to take the Cfurir at cvery general Deetiat
rturl in his absence the Vice-Chairman of the Board shall be entitled:to take thc Chair. If
there bc no sur:ti Chairman, or if at any mecting ncither shall be present within frfteen minutes
from the timc alrpointed for holding such meeting, or is unwilling to act, the members prescil
shall Eli'riose 6l)irector-as Chairman, aiif ilho Dii$tor be prcsent, oriif all thc Directors lrescnt
dectinc to takc the chair, thcn th9 membcrs prcsent shall, on o sh,rw of hands or on e poll
properly deman,Ced, elect one of their numbcr being a nrqnber entitled to votq to be thc
Chairman of srrc'h meeting.

E9' Evcry qucition submitted to a mecting sholl bc clecided, in thg first
shorv of baads, lnd in the case of an cquality of votes, both on a strowof hands
thc chairman of the meeting slull havc a casthrg vorc in nddition io thc vote to

90' A der:larotion by thc Chairman in pursuance o[ thc forcgoling eiticle that on a rhov
ot:hands, a Rextlution has or has not bcen carricd, or has o. f,.u not.been carried cithoi
unauimously o:: by a particular majority and an entry to thatcffectinrhcbookcontainingthc
ruinutes of the proceedings of the Company, shull bc-conclusive eviden." bf th. fuot, *i-t[out
proof of the nunrber or proportiort of the volcs cast in favour of or against sucn nisotution. 

-

^ 9-!..At gy gcner-al nrceting, unlcssa poll.is (bcforc or on th$ dcclaration of thc rcsulr
9f the show of hands) demanded by the Chainnan olhis own motion, onby at teast frvc;;rb;
having the right to votc on the rcsolution in question and present in person or by proxy, or
by any tnembet rrr members present in pcrson or by proxy and havirrg not tess than tnoiCotl
of thc total voti^g power in respcct of such resolution or by any ,.riu.r or ,.rur" p....ii
in persou or b1 .proxy .and holding shares in the Company 

-confening 
a right to Vote oo r*t

resolution, beirg shares on w-lrich an aggregatc sum has 6een paid ,p wr[.r, t; ";il; il;;
onc-tenth of th* total sum paid up on ail the shares coifcrring ir.at riir,t, + accraration-ti-il;
Chairnan that :lrre rcsoltttion has or has not been carricd, or his or tras not beencarried either
unanimously, or by u particular majority, and an entry to that efferst in dtr. uoot< c";.il;;
the minutes of tlt,: procccdings of. thc Company shall !e coq-clusive evidcncc 

"f 
th. iil;ililIi

proof of thc nutnbcr or proportidn of tirc votes cast ii-Iii,ou?;f,;i;8fi'.r"ifr" ,"'iitir-ffi]" ''

- 92' (l) Ii a poll bc demanded as aforesaid it shall bc Laken forthwirh on l quesrio^of adjournment or election of a Chairman and inonyothercasc in such Dranner onO oiru"ii
lime, not bcing , ater than forty-eight hours from the t]mc when tt * 'a.rn"na-*;;;;, il;;
such place as the chajrman of the mdetin! directs,'arid subjcct as aforesaid, ;in;.;i;;;;;i
aftcr an interva or adjournmcnt or othefoise, and the result of the poll slrall bc deemed to
be thc clecision of the meeting on the resolutioh on wtrich the po)il was demandc6.

(2) The dcmand of a polt may be withdrawn at any tirnc.

(3) whcre a poll is to bc taken the Chairman of thc meeting; shall appoinr lrvo scruti-rlers, one at leait of whom shall be a member (not bcing on o6]:er or imployec of thecompany) presrrn:t at thc meeting provided such-a mcnrblr is avaiuaule aoa',uiiririg to 
-u.

appointed, to scrutinise the votes given on the pofl and to rcport tohi,n,thereon.
(4) On a polla mcmber

.cntitled to vote lor him, as the case
same rvay all thc t,otcs hc uses.

entitled to more than onc vote, of his proxy or other persou
may be, necd not, if he votes, use arll his,voteq or cast in thc

instcncc by il
rnnd on e poll,
which ho mty-

I
C'bairman's dcc.
laratioD of rcsultof voting by
show of hands
to bo conclusivc
Itcction I 78

What is ro bc
cvidence of tho
oassing o[ a re.
solution rvhcre
1rcll not dcman-
ded Scction 179

Poll-hoN toItrc takcn and
groccdu.rc
Scction I 80

Scction lE4

Scction I83

)

(5) Thc demand of a poll shall not prevcot thc continuancc of e Eeeting for thcrransaction of arrl business othei than thc quesiion 
"; ;il1J;;"u]i., u.ro dcmandcd.
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93. (t) "T[c Chairnan'of a generel meetilg ney adjourn tho samo fronr dmc to tinrc
rnd froo,placo to plaoc, but noibusincas shaU be transected Et any adjourned meeting othcr
than the business left unfnirtcd at the Eecting from whioh thc adjournment took placc.

I

(2) When a mcctiag is adjourned it shall not be nec*sary to givc any noticc of au
adjournment or of thc busincss ,to be transacted at an adjourned meeting.

94. fhe 'Chainnan of any mcetigg. shall--le tbe sole judgc.of thc validity..olcvcry votc

,endered at subh meeting. The ChaiiEnn prCsCnt at the iaking ot the pqll sirall bc rtic sotc
.-udge of tho vnlidity of evcry vote tendcrcd on such poll.
J ..

95: At eiery Annual Gencral Meeting of the Company, therc shall bc laid ou thc tabtc
thc Dircctors'lReport and Audited Statement of Accounts,-Auditors' Report (if not already
ingorpolated ih the audited Statement of Accounts), the proxy Registcr rvith proxies ancl thc
Rcgister of Directors' shareholdings. The Auditors' Reporl shall be read beforc the Company
in G. qgeral Mqeting 6nd shall be oper.to inspection.by any memb'er',of tho Company,

JrD the Comoanv: or

(A) tlte holdcrs of any class of shares in the Company, thc Resolutiou shall, lbr all
putposes_, bc.treated as having becn pnssed on the datc on which it was, in fact, passed and
rhall not bp depmed to have been passed on any carlicr dato. . i

, g7. In accordancc.with section 192 of the Act, a copy of eaclr qf tle,fott'o'wiiig resolutioni
or uglcementsrshall, within thirty days after the passing or making'thireoll bc printed or
typervritten nnd duty ccrtified under the signaturc of an Ofli:cr of thc Company and filcd witlr
the Registrar, hnd a copy of every resolution which has thc cEect of altering these prescnts sball
also bc cmbodied in, or annexed to, evcry copy of thcsc Artictcs:

(a) Speciel Rcsolution;
:. -.---t (D) Resotution agreed to by?l.theHffibers of ttrc Coinpany-Urt tvruih, if not so

ugreed to, rvould not have been efrective for its purpose unlcss it hail b,ccn passed as n
Special Rerolution;

to thc appointment, rc-cppoirrt'
.the tcrmi of appointment of t

Rcsolutious par..'
scd at adjourncd
mcctingr'- Section t9l

Powcr to cd,.journ tcnerrl
mectint

Clroirnran'c dcci.'
cion. conclusivs

DoculDcr)ts to bc
laid and read
before Annual
Gencral meetiog

Rcgistration oI
certain Rcaolu-
tions and Agrec-
ments
Scction 192.

Mirrutes of Gcn
cral Meeting
Scction 193

lnspectiorr of

(c) Resolutioa of the Board or Agrccment relating
ment or thc rbnewal of the appointment ot variation of
Ir{anaging Directoi: , l

i
,!

-- , (dl Agreement relating to thc appoihtment, re-appointment or thc ,rcnerwl o.f..the

a,ppointment of a'Managing Agent or Secretaricsiand Trcasurers for'thc Company, or
varying the terms <if any such Agrccmcnti

REfdIETio'n*6?"AgieAdm iigrced to by alt ihc nicnibers 6f uny class of shtlc-- ""

lrolders but rvhich, if not so agrced to, would not ltave been cffectivc for its purposc ttulcss

it has becn passed by some particular majority or otherwisc in some particular nanucr;
and dl Resolutions o.r Agreements which effectively binrl all the mcmbers of any class

: of sharcholders, though not agreed to by all those members; and

A Resolution for voluntary winding up of the Company.

98. In accordance with Section 193 of the Act, the Company shall couse Mirrutcs of atl
proceedings of General Meeting to be entered in the Book kept for the purpose and thc mintttcs

shalt contain and includc the matters specified in the Section. No report of the proceedings

of any Gcncrg] M.ecting Qf thc Cpnrpany shall bc circulatcd or advertised at the expensc of
rhc Companf"irhiciiit includes thc mdters rcguirtd by the said'scction-I93't6'1i6-contginecl
in ihc t tinrites of thc procecd.ings of such mcctinS.

'I
99. Inspection;of the books containing the afqresaid r-ninules shall be kcpt and be open

ro thc inspcciion oi any memb:r without chargc as provided in Section 195 of the Act and he

sholl bc furnishcd. with-a copy o[ any minutes in accordancc with the terms of the section.-:
VOTES OF MEMBERS

I00. (a) Srvc as hercinafter provided. on a show of hands every member prcscnt in
person and being a mcmber registered in respect of Equity Shares shall have one vote,

!i{iirutc
Gencral

Books ol'
I Mcct.

Sectiorrincs.
r96.

Yotcs of Mce.
bers

:il

96.
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atld cvery person prcsent either tts a gcneral proxy (as dcfincdt in Articto 104) on bchetf
of a ltrcm cor rcgistcred in respcct of Equity Shares, if hc is not entitlcd to voto,in his owa
riglrt, or ru. a duly authorised rcprescntativc of a body corporratc, being

". 
-'.gi:r''

tcrcd iu rr:spect of Eqnity Sharcq shalt have oftrrotg-
Volc on a poll
licction 87

Prcfcrcncc
Sharc-lrolders,
ihen cntitlcd.to
rotc at mceti[gs
Scction 87

Itcfcrcnco
tharc-holrtcrs.
Votc on a poli

Icprcsclltativc
of b courDau
or a bodyCorpo.
rrtc.nd Proxy
Scction 187

(b) Save as heriinqfter provid,ed, on a poll the voting rights of d Ecmber rigistcred
in rcspcot c'f Equity Sharcs slurll be as specitied in Se.ction 87 of'the Act.

(c) 'the members regiStcrcd ia rcspect oi thc Preferencc liharcs shall not be cntitlcd
to vote at trencral mcetings of the Company cxccpt:

(i) On any rcsolution placed before thc Company at a gencral meeting ot thc

- datc rl' rvhich thc dividcnd due or auy part thereof remains unpaid iD rcspcct of an qg;
gregalcr period of not less than two ycars prcceding the date of conmcricclilirt of cucli'
m-ceting'and for this purposc the dividcnd shall bs decmedt to bo duc'on t[c lart dry.
of th<r ltnancial ycar,'rvhcthcr or not such divldend has becn doclarcd by tho:Comprny
Ol, . i,,. .ir r. .

(:i) On any rbsottltion'plaird before the Comparry which rtircittly dfrccts tho
rights attachcd to the Prcfercncc Shares atrd for this purporc aoy rcsolution foc thc
winding up of the Cgnnlnf gq for the repayment oi rcduction-of iu shlrc capitrt

.-.--.shallB{: dcenrcd to affcct tho+fuhts ntta6hed to suclr.sharcs.. ,

lf and wlurrr thc mcmbcr registcrcrl in respect of any Prcfcrencc Shares,has o right to yote
on atry resolutio'n in acco_rdaacc wjth the provisions of this Articlc his,voiiqg rights:on a poll
ss such mcmbrr shalt, iubjept to any statutory provision for.thertimc bcing-'r#iioaUrc,tUl io
thc satne proprr:tiou'ns thci'dapital phid up bn thciPreferencc'shares tcatito ttrc'total paid.
up Equity Share Capitrl'o,f 'thc Contpany for thc timc bcing as deftrid in Section 8?fZ1 oiitrcAci. _-_-__*_: _ 

";_.:.._,;:::*
I'rovidcd. thltt no company or body corporatc shall votc by proxy so long as a reiolution

ol'its board of diroctors under tho provisions of Section 187 of the Ar:t is inf,orc.c'and thc reprc.
sctrtativc namc'l in such resolution is prescnt at tho goncral me€ting &t which tho yote by proxy
is tcndcrcd.

l0l. Wlltrr'p a company or a body corporatc (hcrcinaftcr called "mcmber compatry")
is lnrembcr o.: the Compatry, a'person, cluly uppointed by rcsotuti,on in i.*-r0""* *iLiUl
provisions of s cction 187 of uuAct to reprcseni such member conrpany fat a ;;;dd ;i ;h;.
compauy, shall not, by rcasdn o-f such appointmrlt, be dicmed to ue a pidxy, ana i-h.;r.rd";
tion at the mccting of a copy of such resolution duly signcd by onc Diicctoi oirrol-;;;;t
Company arrd by its Managing Ageuts (if any) and ccrtificd by hirn or then es being a truc
copy of thc rc;olutiott sltall, on production at thc meeting, be accepted by thc Comlany as
sufficient cvidcrtc:e of the validity of his appoirtment, such a person slatt be intitlcd to cxcioisc
tlte same rightrr oud powers, iuctutting tire rights to votc Uy proxy on betralf of thc member
comparry whicl. lre rcprcscnts, as that mcmbcr company could cxercirlo.

l01t- Anl-,person- cntitlcd unaef-ur?Tranilission Articlc ro trsusfer auy slares may
votc at any gerrcrral mccting in rcspcrct .thcrcof in thc snnre manncr as if he rycr; the membcr
registercd in rerpcct of such slmrcs, provided thot fort)'-cight hours rat leait beforc the tinc of
holding the mceting or adjourncd mccting, as the case rnay be, at rvhichihe propos$ to votc
hc shlll satisfy tJr.c Board ofhid right to transfer such,sharcs, unlcss thc Brjari shall tav" ri"-
viously adnrittrd his right to vote at such nrceting in respcct thereof. If any ,n"-U..-f,o "lunatic, idiot o.: non comlios rirbntis'he may votd ii,tGiiie;ffiTili*iffliind;-oi;-, 

" ;tli;his committee r;urator bonis or other lcgal curator and such lqst-mentioned persons iry g,rl
their votes by l,roxy. 

.:
103. Whcrr: therc arc mcmbers registcred jointly in rcspect of any sliare any ouc of such

persous may v()te at any meeting either personally or by proxy iu rmpcct of sucir sharcs as if
hc rvere solcly trntitled thcrcto; and if morc than onc of such memberrsbe prcaent at any ,ncat
ing citber personally or by proxy, that oac oftbe said nrcnrbcrs so prcscoi whorc ,.rn" *rod,
l]rs-t 01 thc Rclfstcr in-respect'of such sharc alonc shall bc entitlcd- rlo voic in r.*[.ttin"r.of.
Several executorsr or admiitistrators of a doceascd''mcmber in whosc naEq aDy share is rcgir-'
tcred shatl for trr: purposes of this Article ue aeeorJio t ;rn;il;;;;isirt.;nojoiotly iu re-sfirthereof. 

I

104. on a Jrolr votcs oaytc'given cithcr pcn-onaly 
9r by proxy, o4 in thc ccsc of a bodyr:orporatc, by a rr:prcscntativc d'ulyauthorircd il aforcsaid. i

:::

.ni

",:,

!:

lroccdurc rvhcrc
r company is
r mcnrbcr of thc
Gompany
Boction I t?

Volcs in rcsgxcr
of dcccascd in-
rane and insol-
vcnt memhers

Mcmbcrs rcgis.
lcrcd jointly

Proxics 
.pcrrnit.

Gtdscction I 76
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105' rtrc instrunc0t appo. inting a pt ll qll bc in writing undcr the hanrt of thc appointoror of his Attdracy:dury *rfrffrodfr *tiir,i orif,ucn appo.iiiil'is r roay corporetc be und,erIrr common sbal or the hand of itr ofticcr *iuo*ry Oufi..uffi"O. A proxy who is appoin-rcd for e sPcciflcd mccting only shall ue carrea i'sj.ci"ffi;*n Any orhcr proxy shau bcnl!$ a General proxy.

106' A pcrson rray bc appointed & proly rhough hc is not a mcnber of the-companyend o,cry noricc convbning a mecting 
"f 

tir" a;rp;;i;ilffi; ir,lrii urli;';;T; ."-(tlcd to attend and votc aLthe meetin=g is cntirled t'" uip"iii'" r*, ,o attcnd and vote insteaduf him. . 
-___ -_ -rrv.r.! r. I/rviJl re crrsnq anq vole tn.

- ----tg+" Tho-itsttunrent-appointiug & proxy and the'power:bf-Attbrney or other autho'i[y' (if any) under which it is signed, or a not#alti ..*nia- 
""pi 

ir ,rrat power or authority, shallto dcpositcd irt thc oftcc t ot to. tt 
"o:ro"y"igr,, 

hours uciJie ,i" ,ir, for holding thc mecringrl which the irrson namcd in thc instrumii iurponr-,J *l; in-icspect thercof and in dcfauttlhe instrument of proxy shall not bc trcatcd oi 
""fia. 

-

lot' A igtc gl,t'.cn in.accordance rryltt rhc-tenns of sn instrumert appointing a prory' xlull bc valid norwirhstaqdiog th previous d""th ;;. i;;"ir, ,i *" principar, or rcvocation
:l.th9 iurTmcnt.or'trsnsfcr-of $ro sr,arc in respcct 

"i",rr:Jt 
ii. ,or" is givcn, providcd nointimation in writing of thc dcath,.innniiy, rcvocation.or transfer of,thc_slarc-gg1l have becn

'cccived 
by the compBny 8t its o6ci,nbforcuel"rc ii givln"a:tr"oriaca nevcrthclcss that the

$ajryan1f alY.mectinr shall bc cntitlcd to requirc ,urnl.niJii.o as hc may in his discrcrionrbink fit of thc due exccutlon of an instrument oriroxyinoiii;;;il samc has not been revoked
r09- Evcry instrument appointing a,$pec,ar. lroly -sha, 

be rctaincd by thc corprnyrad lhall, rt acarly es circumstanes wiil admit, bc in iil rl-rrn .r',o rhc efect following:
: AsrAN DEHVDRATI:S ,,MTTED.

l/we. of..............,
bcintamcmbcr of Asian Dehydrarcs Limitcd, hcrcby oppoini...... :" "'..,'

(or friliog him... ..;.... " "':'
Jtf.-*.. -,-...*t r.- r....or faiting him.....:...-.. :" " " "':" "':-:

" ' ".. ..... of..., .... ..,:rs my/our proxy to attend and votc, ror 
1e{.u1 

o1a o1 
^ri"r, u.rr.ri';';ir; (d;ior Extraordinary' as the casc may be) General:M.utiog oi,iiJdirpany ro be rrcrct on the.-..._:-:,..... dayof..i..... andatanyadjouim.n.ir,ir*i'rD!!' \"' lrl

ds \flrnry,my/our hand(s) rhis. ,;..... day of-. ,,.. .. .:. , , .i;'-:"

Inrtrumcot aD.
pointing nroiy
to bc in nritin!
Proxiec muy bc
generql or spccicl

Noticc to srotcthat mcmbcnr
catitlcd to op-
porDt non-nrcnl-
bcrs as n prox).

' Inrtrument op-
polnung o prory
ro bc dcporirad
It thc olDce
(.Setion 176)

Whcu votc b1
proxy velid rho-
ugh aulhority re-
voked

Fornt o[ inruu-
m.Qt aDpoinring
n Spccial proxl'

StcNED by the said

Providcd always that an instrumcnt appo-inting a prory ma1 bc rnifu/ of._tl* rbrnrs sc(out ih Schcdulc IX ro the Act. '.- '

tto' Every membcr entitled to votc at a meeting of tho company according to thc pro.Yisions of Arficlcs 100 and I I I hereof,-or on any rcsolition t" ui r"'".0 rhcrcat, shall bc cntitlcddyri.ls the pcriod 
.bcgianing.twenty-four houis before rhc t;;l;;i ror tne com,ence,nenr'of thc mccting and ending with th,9 concrp.s,rotr,o_f tn . m"iting,-,"^inip.., thc proxies lodged,rt euytimc du-ring the buiiness hours'of thc bonpany, provided not lcs than three days, noticoh writing df the intcntion so to inspect iq'givcn,to lI;6";;;;;:*"'-.

llt. No mcmbq shalt bc cntitled ro cxerciso any.yoting riShts eithcr personoily o, Uypr9rv lt.ny Tcuting of the corrrphy-i31csp9ct gf anv-sh{rr-*giit.roa i" ,il ."_;; ;ti;tuv catls or othcr su-. preseDtrf narauo by,him hsvc aot bcc;;ai6-;, in r.g";J;-;il#:Compeny hdr, and has ixcrcisd,'rray ,ighttiUrn.

- - .J.[2*-- (l).-Ju'lbicdiaD$Jo.tlaadmission br rejoctioa of-a vote, cither, on a show 6f -Arlml*ion or ro-, taads, or' on a poll'made in dui time, shall uc rcr"nei to anrtrrai^on who stalt rorti] jol,r.;-;i:i;i;
with dctcrminc the same, a,nd such detemrination madc io gooa faith shall bc final and.oonclurivc.

., (2) No.objection ehrtl bc raissd t9 tho ludificatioa o{any vota cxcept at tSc rncctin3or, rdjournod mccting rt which rhc votc obj,cctcd to i, d;; ;itf"a;r.a 
'oi "r.+ 

,"," 
"rt.ditrllorod tt ruch mceting :hrll bo vdid for-rlt,porpo;:

'Umc rurd plucc
lo inrDccr thc
prorics lod3cd
.Scction 176 (7)

Itcrtriction. on
YotinI

I
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DIRECTORS

_ --,' \f.r..#'

,#,,"il*q'r"{"rt"*,*,,&Nunrbcr of Di-
rcctors
Scctions 2S2 tt
253

I,irst Dirsctors

I13. Uutil olherwisc of
tho Act. thc numb':r of Directors shall not be less than threc or Iifteeu, orolurlin*:
any D6bcnturc D irectors. Thc fust Directors of thc Company shall bcr

r9.*rn. Q HtuK rfv\U))+sL- (5)-'T. ft. A. )AVoo)BtloJ
(2)Mn. 5'NURUDTN
(3) Mn. q. Fz-z Upr N (?) A . Az EEz KHAN

(4) MR. E. ,i. ESS A Btlol (E)

I 14. Subjec; to the provisions of Seotious 261,262,280 ond 2E4(ri) of the Ac! tho BoclC
of Pirectors shall have power, a! auy time, and from time to time, to ,filL,a casudl vaoanoy oc-
curring on :rccoulrt of thc oEce of any Director appointed by the Company in gencral moctinl;
bcing vacated befrrlc his term of office would expire in thc normal cottrsr:. Any.person appoint-
ccl to fill a gasuai vacancy! as aforesaid, shall hold ofrcu only upto thc dnio upto .wtich tho
Dirccror irr rvhos,> place he is appointed would have hdld olBco if it tiad niit beon vacgtod rr
aforesaid. Provi,lt.d that the.Boartl may not fiIt riuc'li i'va6incy bV qpgirilrp.-thirplo ray
pcrson rvhq has ber:n removed from the ofrce of a Diiectorunder Articlc' lal h6reof.

;,,

ll5. Subjec; to the provisions of Section 260 of thc Act, the lBoarrl shaU havo 1,(rrYor
at any tirnc, and from time to time, to appoint a pcrson as an udditironal,dircctor who chall
hold oltcc until ,,hc next following Annuat General Meeting. Such person may be rcquirod
to hold qualification shares as provided in Article ll9(b) or may bc cxenrptcd fronr holcing
any suoh qualilicirtion shares .is lhe Board ntay decide. , Such person r;hall howcver bc cligibb
for appcintnrent l)l/ the Company at the next following Annuol Goneral Mceting as n diroctor
after the__meeligg has (ifnecessary) increir'sgd the number of Directors.

l16. Tlie Cc:mpuny'sllall;'subject to the provhtdnstf fiE1Att;lt0-Lflritledlo'Tgf6i-\vitL
iu)y pcl'sol1. linn or corporation'that he or it shall havc the'right tci ap,point his or its hominoo
on the Bolict of Dilectors of the Cornpany upon such terms and conditions as thc Company
nray tleern fit. Su,ch norninecs and their successors in,officc appointecl under this A.rticlo shall
hc cirllcd Speoiirl D,irectors of the Cornprny.

117. Tho Spr:cial Directors'appointed under the last prcceding Artictc 116 shall bc cn-
titlcd to hold ofllc,: until requestcd to retire by the person, firm or corporation who may hav6
appointcd them and will not be bound to retire by rotation or be subject to Articles 134, 135, 136

untl 1.42, of thc Articlcs of Associotion of the Company. A Spccial ,Dircctof slrall not
rcquirr.r uny clurlili.cltion. As and when a Sp:cirl Directcr vacrtes olIr, ,lvhether upfn tcq-
uost, as albresaid, or by death, resignation or otherwisc, the person, Iirm or corporation who.
appcinterl such llp,sq[n[ Director may appcint any other Director in his place. Thc Spccial
Dircctor rray .rt any tinle by no.ticc in writing to thc Company resip;n his office. Subjcct as

albrcsaitl, a Spccial Dircctor shallbe'entitled to the $amc right and lrrivitdgcs and'bb subjcct-
to the same oblil;ations. as auy other Difector of thc Comprny. ; 

,

ll8. Any trust deed securing'and covering the issue of Debentu:res o{ the Company may
providc for the appointnrent of n Director (in these firesents referrcd to,as "thc Debcnturo
DiLcctor") for a rd/on behalf of the debenture holders for such period as is therein provi,lcd,
not oxccediug,the petiod for which the debenturc or any of them shall remain ou,.tan,liqt
antl for-_thc rcm,>val from office. of such D--ebentggg Director and on a vacancy being caurcd
whcthcr by rcsigration, death, removal or otherwisc, for appointment of a Debcnture Dirsctor
in the vacant plroe. Thc l)ebirnturi Director sh'allio['6'c'Iin61o'?tiird'by.io'tftj6fr'6; bo
rcmoved from o lcc exccpt as hcreiu providcd. The Dedenture Director shall not be bbund
ttt hold any qur.l.licrtion shirres. i ' '

l19. ((r) IJnless ottrcnvise dctcrmined by thc Company in general meeting, a Dircctor
rvho. at tlte date c,f his apprirttment as a Director, is not resident in lndia or i; a technical Dircctor
shall not bc rcquilcd to hold any sharcs in the capital of the Company'as his qualiflcation.

(D) Ilu,bjcct us pro-vided in clause (a) hereof and unless otherwise detcrmined by thr
Contpany in gcncral meeting, the qualification of.a Director shall be the holding in hir own

Directol's ulay
6ll up vucancics

Additiounl
. Directors
Scction 260
Scction 258
.Rcsolution ut
Ginornl Mcct-
ing

Spcciril Dirlia-
10rs

Debenturc Oi-
ftrctor ':

Iernr of ollicr'ol'
Spccial Dircc-
tors :net t(t rct irc
hy nrl:ttiorr

Shrrc
tion of

qualifica-
Dinttors

.rt. 
.
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, *.-/ t;-L^;-h

6re*lgProny othcr pcrso& whcthcr bcneficially
Ctpital of rhc Comp.nny.

0J..ornc
Eqpity Sharer "r t-sa

120' without prcjudic-c to tltc restrictions imposed by section 266 ofthe Act, * Djrcctorwho is rcquirdd to lotd qualiftcsticrn s]rarcc m11 uCi u, n,tii*ioi t rfo1, acquiring suclr sharesbut shalf; if he is not atready quolificd, obtain il" q;;iiil,"^,'"i r cvcry Director other rhan atcc.hnical Direitor or o Director appointcd by the ientrsl o. n'diut. GovCrnment shnll filc rvithrhccompsnyand arsowiththc Regisrarof bompnnic*, Murr"r"Jiro] 
"i..irriir"^'r'p.'.it,n,lhc qualificatibn sharcs held by hi'm,-:vithin-t ro-nnih* rroml*. appointment-nrn Director

l2l' Thc rcmuneralioa paycblc to thc Direu'tors of thc Company shhll bc subjcct to thcprovisions of Scction-198, 3.99r .1t-!,"n9 3ll of the Act. The.remuneration of each Director,for his scrviccir for cach mecting of the Board or committc. 
"itnr 

iro"rJ"i""o.i'ty iin,, ,r,r1
*,^r.r:Lil.,.llot:T...fins Ri. 3m/r, as mav u; a.t.r,iiJiy-,ir. Boarcr from time to time.
::tll::r:"o?jrc audrional rernuncrarion ss may bc fixed by rhe Boant may be paid to Rny oncor morc or it$ numbcr for scrvlces rendered by him or thim in signilg tr," rri"r, c.;il;;in rgppQg of tlrl 

!9rnp,.orrr's c:!{.,iiol or. lrny Debenturcs;issrJ uv ,ic cornpany. The_Dircctors

:llill,IYv-Monneing Director qnd Drcctor in thc whotetirrcrprryfi*i orii;6rrprrv
$holl al$o bc entitled to.receivc a commission (to bc divided bctwccn them in such rnnn., n*

- --0!r*1hd!fr.on[ JeJlgre-dcteErriae,qnd in dlraurt of determinara iq".riyj lr-i"i.";irrr*, ry: ccnt of thc het.Prolits of thc Company as the case may Uo i.oreui.a ln trrc manni.'i.r".rra
lo in subsccrion (l) of section l9g of the Acr) in sny finggqialy.ar,b, ,such ,high* *-m.iini

I t3 tno! be authoriscd;by the Gencrol Mcciing *iih ni upprp"ei of tho ccntral Governrlent.
Alt other remirneratio_n, if any, payabre bvlfc-corp"oy 6'riil;il;;, il;;il'ililp*,
of his scrvices'as u JVlanaging Diiector oi Dircctor in trrc wtrorc or part rime employnrcnt of
the Company shall bc dctermined in accorclancc with and subject to the provision, or in a.t.

^ ^-,27. ,fl:9j." asmcntioned inArricle l2l hcrcof if any Director be calted upon to pcrform
cxtrrservicesior make any spccial-crertions or efforts (rvhich expression shati incluie ivork
1l-1. !v :1..?iiectorj: 

q mcmber of ony Committee fotmcd by rhe Directors) thc Board m:ry
rtrangc with 'iuch oirltol for such.special rEmuncration foi such extra servicer ,ii sp."iat
e-xertioni gl ctrgnt cither by a fxecl.sum or tpgloentage of pr-olits orplhcrwi$e-ns may be
detcrmined by,theRoard, and such raiiiiireratiGiffiy bc Jitner iniaoiri;il;;il;ii,iriii.:i,io,,
tbr, his remunbration as above provided.

. .123. -Thq 
Board of Dircctors moy allorv anrl pay to nny Dircctor, who is not a bonalide.

rcsidcnt of the plncc wltcre thc meetings of the Board or of general body arc helcl and rvnb stratt
: comc to,lh0t plncc'for thc purposc of attonding a mceting,.quch sum asitrc Board may consider

flrcompeusadon for his travclling, boarding,Il66gihg afd othariiprorrr, h "aat#t"'r,i* r..
fer;a11c.qcllng:$ucl]mecting as abovc specifted;iqnd iianl Directo.ifuri e; ;iiJfaO "*;i nt
urual ptnc-q..gr,rcsidcnce.for rhc iomionylsbusiness, hc shall bc cntitleJi" f,. p.ii';-,ra ,.i,rror-r".a
any lralle[i4gior other expenses incu'rrcd inconnection rvith thebusiqiss'of ilo Comgi^ny.

l)ircctor con act
bcforc ncquiring
quali0cation
Scction 266

.t.

Renruncratiorr.
of Dimctors.

ltcmuncration
of Manqging
Dirccton and
rvhblc.time
Directors

Spccial Rcuru-
ncrction of Di-
neclor pcrform-
ing cxtra scrvicc

'l'rcvt'lliug !1\-
pcnscs incurrcd
by Director not
n bona lidc tesi-
tlent of Bontbay
or by Dircctor
going out of'Bonrbn!' ()n
Contpln5rs lrusi.
o9ss

- Board nray ..rcl

not$itl$tnuJing
vnconcy

Vncation oI
olllcc of Direc-
tors 2E3

Disclosurc by
Dirccttrr
Sccs.297, 299
& 30r

Dircctors not to
hold' offcc of
profrt undcr thc
Company or itg
.cubsidiary
Soctiom 3l4and
2o4,

if the
sct potwithstandirrg. .any-.v8cancy in their bodyi

the mini4um alove ffxed the Board shall not, cxcept
for rhe purpose bf lilling so long aslhe number is below the minimum.

125. Thc Offict of a Director shall lpso facto bo vacatcd in pursuance of Section 2g3
of thc Act.

126., (o) Evcry Director (including s person decmgcl to be g Djr€ctor by virtuc of thc
Explaption,to Slb-section (l) of Section 303 of thc Ac0, Managing Directoi, Manager, o,
Sccretrry of the Company shall; wiihin 20 days_of hiq oppolgt*grt-to1ny otttre.abovc-oni".,
in rtny other body corporite, clisclosc to, thc Compan!-thp paiticulers rclating to his ofrce
in lh,e othcr,body corporate rvhich arc rcqulrcd to u6 spiined tnder SuUseition-(2) of S-ection

, 30.1of thc Act. \r I t

-(D) EvcDr Djrccto-r alr ey9ry p^crstii?Ecmcd to bc o-Director-oi thi--6mpany by
virtuc of Sub-section (10) of Section 307'of thi Act, shall give norice to the Company-oirr"r',
nttte.rs relating to himsctf as n-ury be neccssary for the prirporr of cnabling thc'Company to
comply rvith thc provisions of that Section.

l/7. No Director, no Partocr or rcletivc of a Director, no fitm in which a Dircctor or
Itir relativc is x padncr, no privalc compgny of which o Dir"ptor is a Dircctor or mcmber and
tto .director,'managing ngent, sccrctarieg dnd trcasnrers or. managcr of such n priyate company
hall;'without the'prcvious cortsent of tho Qimp[ny sccorded ty Special i,esolutioq ioli
ny o0icc or placc ,of prbfit undct thc .Company or undcr eny subsidiary of tn. Company (unless

rr.

li

I
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thc rcmuncration rcccivcd fi'orn such subsidiary in respcct of such o6c+r or placc is paid ovcr l,r
the Comp-qpy or.,,li holdin! compaoy in so-hr as sush rcmuacration iq gvgr_pnd.glp-rc.S8-.ry

-un.ratl-ou'io tri,i,jn he ;s cirtiUea' as i Director of s-ufht'fi6'siaii!)Ecc*Fittrat "qfr--managiar
dircctor. managing agents, secretaries and triasureis, manager, legal br techiicrl adviscr,
bankcr, or truste(r l'or the holders ofdebentures.

128. A Din:c,tor of this Company may be or become a Director: of any other coopany
promotcd. by this Company or in rvhich it may be interested as a Vcndor, shareho-lder br othcr-,
s,isc, and no sucl .Director shall bc accountable for any bcnefit rcceive,J as a f)irector or mcm-
lrcr of suclr compa:ny.

conditiols .uit' 129 Subjcct to thr: provisions of Section 297 of thg Act a f)ircctor ncither shall bc dis"
llilr"','r',t}"iffi. qualified l'r'oru coritracting rvith thc Company eithcr as Vcndor, purchascr ijr othcrwjsc for
tract witir conr- goods nratcrials cr scrviccs or for undenrriting thc subscription of arry shares in or dcbenturcc

Eiltvionszpz,zog of thc (lompany nol'shall any,such contract or drrangcment entercd into'by':es,on behalf of
;.aIi4'.- '-'' lhc ionrpauy rvith a rclatiVe of such Dircctor, or a fitmiqwhich such Director or rctativc ir

a pnrtner or rvil[ irny other partnerin such firm or with aprivatc comparty of which such Director
is a iucmbc'r or dircctor bc avoided nor shall any Director so contracting or bcing subh mcmbcr
or so iirtclcstcd b,: liablc to account to the Compauy or any profit reali:zcd by any such contract
oI arrangcmcnt ty reasorr of such Dircctor holding officc or, of the fidubiary rclation thcreby
establishctl.

l)iselosuru o[ l 130. Ivcry Drircctor rvho is in any way, whether directlyior indirectly, concerncd or into-
l]'.11":L'.,,'lii lcstccl iIa-conrriicL.or arrangcmc.gt, enrere4into o11alqJgiglgd^rlr_tg},brgr. on.behelfuLthr:-:-' :'1-' 

Conrilany shall di;cl-o.ie ihe iritirrc,-of hii concern or inicrcst at a meeting of thc Board as required
[ry $cq:1ie1l 299 ol the Act. A general notice, renei,rable in the last month of cach financial
)'(.xr oi the Cornpa rry, that a Dircctor is a d,ircctor or a member of any spccificd body corporatrt
<:t is a ntcmbcr c f any. specified fi,rm and is to be regarded as concer.ned or interestcd in any
subscqucnt cor)tlr ct or arrangcmcnt with that body. corporite or firm shall bc suflicient disclosur,:
of concsul or interr:st in relation to any contract or arrangement so mad.c,and, aftcr such gcncral
noticc, it shall rrrt. bc neccssary to givc spccial noticc relating to any particular contraot or
arntngentcnt rvitlt such body corporatc or firm, provided such general ncrticc is given at a mceting
of thc tsoard or r.lre Director conccrncd takes rcasonablc stcps to securc that it is brought up
arrrt rcact at thc lirst mccting of the Board after it is givcn.

Discussi,)n lud l3l. No Dircctor shall, as a Dircctor, take any part in the discussion of, or vote on any
I3,tj3' lli,.'ltt;lf. corlrirct or arrang,)rncnt in ;hich he is in any way, *tretUer dircctly or: indirecily conccrned o-r
-+xcmp-tions. intct'cstecl, nor sl.all his presence count for the purposc*of forming a quorum at the timc of
scction r()o 

such tliscussion c r votc. This prohibition shall noi appty to (a) an5, contract of indernnity. 
ag,ainsr iny loss v'hich the direciors or any of'thcm m"y-srffri by reason of becoming di bbin;
surctius or a surct;/ for the Company; or (6) any cbntract or arrangemcnt bntered into or to
bc r:trtcre tl into b I the Company with a public compa[y, or with a pri'rate com;iany which is r
subsidiary of a prrtrlic comirany, in rvhich the interest of the Director consists solely in his being

' it dircctor of suclt cotnpany and thc holder of not morc than shares <f such numbcr or vatuc
thcrcin us is requisite to qualify him for appointuient as a Director thcreof, be having bcen nomi-

\Vhcn I)ircctor'
,'f this Conrpany
,rppointcd Dircc.
ror ol a company
irr which the
company is intc-
rcsted eitlrcr as
u trtembcr (rr'
()tl)erwisc

Rcgistcr ol con-
tracts irr rvhiclr
Dircctors rito ir.-
tcrcstcd
Scction 301.
Cooi;s; suctiorr
t63

nated as suclr dir
300(2) of th-e_.Act .:::r. 

O, the Compan, aT Article.is subject to t.he proiisions of Section

132. The Company itraii kclp a icgister in acoordancc with Section 301 of tho Act 8rd
shall entcr therei:r such of the particulars as may bc rclcvant having rcgard to thc application
thercto of Sectiotr 297 and Section 299 of the Acti as thc cas€ may be. The Rcgister aforcsaid
shall also specify, in rclation to cach Director of tho Company, the namcs of the bodies corpo-
rate and firms of rvhich notice has been given by him under Articte ll}0 hercof. The Rcgiitcr
shall bc kept at the rcgistered office of the Company and shall be op:n to inspoction at such
office, and extrac;s may be taken therefrom and copies thereof may be required'by any mcmber
of thc Company to the same extcnt, in thc same [lanner, and os pryment of the samc fec as
in thc case of the Register of Memberc of the Compaoy dnd thc provisions of Scction 163 of
1hc Act shall apply accordingly.

133. Whenr:ver thc Company enters into a contract for the appnintment of a Managcr
or Managing Direotor or Managing Agent of the Company rn which contract nny Director of
the Company is. directly or indirectly, conc€rncd,or intcrcifbd or varies any such cxisting oon-
tract, the Company (in accordancc with Section 302 of thc A9t) shatl within 2l days from tbc

.Disclosurc to
membcn in case
of contract ap-
pointing a Man.
sgcr or Mana&
ing Dir€ctor or' Agcot

t.,;
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drtc'of cntcring into the contract .r'thc varving ofluch oourroct scnd a, abstract of dlc rcl,r.)of such contract or varialion' as thc *r.-nJuo]t"grthii *irh. *.;rr*orm clearly indicrtingthc nature of thc intcrcst of thc Director in lu.n coiir".;, ;;l;-rr"dariarion, ro cvcry nrcmbcrof the companv, and thecontracr sha! bc;p;;iil;i"$;;;ffiilrmembe*rt 
rhr.orricc anrrin this conncction all thc othcr provisions 

"isi",i"i30;-:;"#'i;:i"u be dury comptied r*irh.,

ROTATTON OF DTRECTORS

t3{' All the Direcl'ors, excluding thc nanaging dircctor antl/or special Dir.ccror, srrrrlrcrirc ar the firsr annuar generar meJting o{ the-c;p;;;-;,rd-ii.rrur,...at each irrrnuargeneralmeeting of the company onethiri of such ortri. iiir..tlr.'io, rhe timc bci,g ,s :ri.:liablc to retire by rotation,oiilttreir ttumber is^not thrcc,ra multiple of thlcc, tlen tlrc nurrrScr
'carest 

to onc'third sh.all retire frotn olhce. A spccial oirrti"r 
"rir,rr"ed 

by r.1e riourt! urrtrc''{rticlc lt6 hcreof andT'ora rnanagingdircctor shalr not bc liable,o'i.iir. by roratirrn rrirlri, rhr:nrenning of rhis Articlc.

135. Subjcct ro Scction 
3U(j) of 

1tc a.l rf, f:ircrr,,rs tr-r.,ir. ir',,,,ri", 1r t:!,cr,.,Annual General Meetingshall be thosg,w'o 

^ave 

teqp to,Urri i*"ffL" since tlrcir lasr rr;rrr,rirrt_non'butasbetween|..t:i']*wtrobecafri-ii..",ur"uutlrcsumcclay:trrc,:rcrvlro.r,cri'r..lrriii 
,in dc'irr.lt oland subject to any agl'ecmcnt an:oug thorirseh,*. t ..ir,*"rined l>y lor.

- '.. .136-- A rcririog Dircctorstrall.bc*ligible for rc+lccrion. ._
-.

t37' savc as pcrnritted by'scction 263 of thc rlct, uvL.ry r.cselutio. <rl. lr or*er.rrl-l,rccrirr;rfor t hc flpt)oi*rnlcnt of a Dircctor srrirl r.clate ro onc nanretr ;i,,ririoi,uirrnry

' l18' srrbjecttotltcprovisionsofscctions25E,25g, 26l ,zllantl 2ti4ofrhcAct,rlrccurrt):rr.yat thc Annual Gencrnl Mccting at which a Dircctor'retritr-iy r"l.-ro, rn 
^l*,nrr irltrrerlitlrnay l'ill up thc vacate<l oflicc by appointing the rctiring Dircctoi orJ^" orhcr pcrso* l,licrcr..

139. llthe ptace of the retiring Director js not so fi.llcd.up and thc mcctin-u has n,rt cr1,r.c:,r15.rcsolvcd not ro fill the vacancy-, rhc mciting shall stanrl ,,dj;i,;; iJi i,,* sanre rJay i, rtrc ncxr,w:ck. at thc same time and place, or if that,day.i, o puiii" i,;lli,;, till rhc nc.\r s.ccccdirgdry rvhigh is not a public holiday, at the ,urr. iir" ona pro... 
--liut, 

,lr. adjourrecl ,rcr:rir'rlso. the ptacc of the retiring Dirictor is not filled up ,ro'rr*i'n,+riry also hus not cx,rcssllrcsolvcd nbt to lill the vacancy, the rctiring Director ;r,"[ i.-,r.mr..r'io t,ou. becn re-arr,.inretl:,t tlre adjourned mccting unless:

(a) at the meeting or nt the previous-nreeting u rcsolution tor thc re-appoinrrnenr.of such Director has been put to ihe:vote and{ost oi '---'-::"
(0) the retiring Dirccror has by notice in writing addresscd to lhe Co,npan.v ,r r5eRoard expressed his unwillingness to be rerappointed";;;--"-- '

(c) hc is not guqlified or is disquatificd for oppoi,itr.nt; o,(dr a rcsorution, wh-ether speciat o, omrnaiy, ir'r.qri..i' rbr his appointnrcnr. or_ jttgjli n ll1ljglrlu_tql 11y -pggyis i o n s of thc Acti o r

--' .(a *tcEvrs6'iii-sd6:ia;ii6d (?) or Section ,6i di *ub-r..iion (3) of Sccri.n :ari-'of thc Act is applicabtc to thc case.

140. A Director nho shall have attained the.age glsxty_nr years shall as to his in.n,i,,gend retiring from offcc and being re'appointcd. uc suuie.i-io'iiJ prouiti"ns of Sections 280rnd'281 of thc Act in that behalf, ana it shalt bc his duty t6 girc noii.Jnir,i, ,g. to the cornp:rny:rs rcquired by Section 282 of the Act.

.141. The companl:Tuy,.:ubj:.r to the-provisions of secrion 2E4 of thc Act, by ortrinary:'csolution of which special noticc has been given, 
fJnoye any Dirr.ctor beforc the expiratiorrotihis period o[ oftice and may by ordinary icsorutibn "a;hfu;;;r] roti.. rras bccn given,

'rppoint another. person-in his iteai, ir tr,. 6ir-ttor so remoycd was appointccl by rhe (ronrpanyin gcneral meeting or by the Board under Articres ila and-rti. 
-iir" 

rr.ron so uppointc.r
'hallhold office untilthe date up to which his piedecesso.*Iuijj*"Jieto otnce if rrc hart nothcen so removed. If rhe vacan,cJ created uy ihe removar or 

" 
oli."t"i ,;;;;; ;;rrlr,"r,of this Arricle is nor so n]fea uy thc mpting ai which t e is remorJ tt,; so".a may at riny timethereafter fiti su6hr vacancy undgr,th! fro"iioi" of Article I 14. 

- - -

142' No person not being a retiring-Directsrshall be cligible for appoirili,nenTib-thc officecl'Dircctor at any general miting 
"nr.-rr 

i" Li some memh;r intending to.proposc tri'r has,not lcss than fourtecn days beforc-the mecting.,left at the om.. 
" 

ioii.c in wririn.c u,rl* his

liccliorr.lttJ
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haod uigrrifying bic canaliditUrd-for thc ofrcc,of the intcntiol of ouch nrenbcr to
propose him rrs r candidatc for that ofEcc,as thc casc may be,

ALTERNATB DIRECTORS

J43. The Iloard may appoint any pcisonlo act as ahortrate dirccrtor for a l.Dircoor during-
thc lur(cr's abserrce for a perio<l of noi icss than threi months from the Statc in wbich mcetingr
of the Board are ordinarily hcld and such appohtnent shaU have cffiect aod such appohteo'
whilst he holds c fice as an alternate director, sball bc entitled to notice of meeting! of tho Board
antt to attend anrl vote thcreat accordingly; but he shall not bo req,uired to hold any quslid

lication shares aod st:.:,lt ipso tacro vacatc oficc if and whcn the absent Dircctor returns to thc
Stato in which ncerings of tlio Board arc ordinarily held or the absent Dircctot Yrcates o6co
as a Director.

PROCEEDINGS OF DIRECTOR

144. Tfic tro,ard shalt rtect togethcr at least once in evcry three ."i.i,ido, niooths in punu-
luce of Section 2E5 of the Act for thc despatch of business and may adjourn and ot[erwirc
regulatc its mec'.irrgs and proocedings as it thinks fit. ' Notico in writing of cvery meeting oI
thi Boartl shall b,: givcn to cvery Dircctor for thc timo bcing in India, at bis usual address io
tndia. Unless o tlrerwise dctermincd from timc to tima strd at 8ny timr: by the consent of all ths
Dircclors for thc timc being irr India, Mectings of tbc Board shall takc place at the rcgistered oEgc.

145. A Direc.tor may 4.t atry timc and thc Scsrctatyrerpo+ths*c,qs.6+{rf a Eircetor,thall
couvene a meeting of the Board of Directors by giving I noticc in rvriting to cvery Dircctor
fior the timc beinl3iu India, and at his usud addrcssin India to cycry otb,cr Director.

146. The ltc,ard shall appoint e Chairmsn of is mcctings aod dcierminc tho pcriod lbr
which lrr.: is to hrld oflice. The Board shall likewise hppoint a Vice-Chairman of its mc€tirits
and also dctennjnc the period for whic.h ho is to hold. oficc. If tho Chsinuan is not' prcsi,'at -'
It ony ureeting'vithirr five minutes from the tinc appointed for holling Oc semo, tho Vi.p
Chainnirn, if prosent, shall prcsidc at such mccting, If ncither thc Chairman nor tho Vii:o-
Clrairrnan is prcicnt at any mectitrg within fivc minutcs from the tinre appointed for holdio3
the urrue, the Dirc;ctors prcsent shall choosc somconc of their number to bc Chairmau of such
rnecting.

147. The guorum for a meeting of thc Board shall bc detcrmincd from time to time in
rccordauc_c with *re proliqions of Sectio-u287. of thc-Act.

l4E. A nrei ti:ng of the Boarcl of Directors, for the timc bcing, at which I quorum is present
shall lrc colDpetcnt to exercise all or any of thc authorities, powers a.nd'discretions which by
or uuder lhe Acr: or the Articles or the Regulations of the Company are, for the time being,
vcstcd irr or crcrcisablc by the Board of Direptors generally.

149. lf a nrc,eting of thc Board cannot bc held for rvont of quorum, then thc mccting
slrrll stirud adjoulned to strch day, tinrc and place as thc Director or Diroctors pr$cnt at the me,-t-

150. Subjcct !o thg pr-ovisions pf thc Ac!,-$lgltiOuSitrisinS rt ;rny. meeringiult-bc
decided by a ma.ioiiity of voics, ind, in casc of an cquality of votcs, the Chairman shall havc
a sccond or casti rg vote.

l5l. 'fhe Board rnay, subject to Section 292 and the other provisions of thc Act, froru
tirnc to tin're aud irt auy time delegate any of its powers to a committcs consisting of such Director
or Ditcators rs it ttlinks flt, and may from timc to tinre revoke such delegation. Any committrc .-

so formcd shall, in the erercise of the priweri so delegatcd, conform to any regulations that mny
frorn time to tiruo be irnposed upou it by the Board

152, The ureetings and proceedings of any cuch Committec consisting of two or morc
utentbers shall be governed by the provisions hcrein contained for regulating tho meetingr
tnd proceedings ,rl'the Board so far as tbo sarnc qre applicablc ttercto, and arc not superseded
by auy regulations madc by thc Board under the last preccding Article.

l5!---Acts.sone by-a person as a-Dircctor shall bc vali4 notwithstanding lhat it may
aftcrwards be dis:ovcred that his appointment was invalid by rcason of any dcfect or disquali-
fication or had tcnninated by virtue of any provicions contained in thc Act or in thesc Articlcs.
Providcd that nothing in this Articlc shall bc dcc,ocd to givc validity to actr donc by a Diroctor
after )ris appointureat has bccn shown to the Coopaay tibc invalid or to havc tr-i*t.4.

Wlrcu actr rrl e
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154. Saw in thac cascs'whcrc:a raolution is rcquircd by Scctions 262,292,297,316,
372{a) snd 3t6 of_thc Aef to bo paslcd at e ncctiag of tho Board a rcsotudon ultratt ie ur rufiO

-rad=frcctuaks^iFit-lnt.boerr?arscd at o mcctingqf tht Bohrd or..Commlttce of thc Bonf0,
ar- 

lhc-gsc mar be, {uly callcd,"oa oonrritrftJ;ii;;ffti;rm" *i,rrr.tilil;, ,friil:,
with thc n@sEi_ry papcm, !f any,. to allthe Dircctors, orto all the memlbers of ttre clmiiittcc
of thc Board, as tho caic may bc, then in ladir (not bcing less in number than thc quorum
fircd for a meeting of thc Board or Committeo, 

"i 
thc catJr"y bc) and to arr othei niiciioru

or membcn of thc Committco at their usual addross in India, nnd has been aDproved bv sucb
of thcm ar arg thcn in lndia or by a majority of cuch of thcm, as,arc cntitled'to votc on ttrc
resolution.

MINUTES

lr5. Subicct to Sections'lg3 to 197 of thc Act the Board shall couse Minutes to be duty
ontcred in books provided for thc purpose:

(l) G) of the namcs 9f th9 Directors present at each meeting of thc Boarcl and of any
Committee of the Board and in the 6ase of bach r,csolu-tion passed at the mecting, rhe namo
of thc Directors, if any, dissenting froin or not concurring in, thc resolution;

(D) of all orders made by the Board and Committees of the Board:

G) of all appointments of Directors and othcr offict.rs of the Cornpany aucl

,,- (9 of all proceedings of gencral meetings of the Company and of meetings of tho
Board and Committees of tlrs Bonrd

Rrolutton rvl*.
oulEorrd M*fiu: oalarhtrl--rtohrllort

llhuo to L
mrdr
tccrloar lt! r
r9t

Mlnutor to ).
tho ovidcnoo.
Genoml morig
miautcr irpcn ?cr
lnrpcctlon
Soction l9tl
Soctlon 196

- - --JhE-Miruitcr.st+ech^nreoting"ohell contain a fair and correet suminary:of thel procecdingl 1-
thcreat.

PnovlosD that no matter necd be included in any such Ivlinutes whiih the Chairman of
thc meeting, in his absoluto discretion, is of opinion-

(i) is, or could rcasonably bp rcgarded.os, defamatruy of any lrerson;

, (ii) is irrelevant or immaterial to the proccedings; or

(iiD is defrimental to the inlercsts of the Compan5,

(2) Any such Minutes of any Feeting of thc Board or of auy Comruittcc'of ,t" Boardr
or of thc Company in general meeting, if purporting to be signed by thc Chairman of such
mceting or by. the Chairrnan of thc next,succeeding,meetihg, shall bo cvidencc of thc mattcrs
stated in such'Minutes. The Minutc Books of general mectings of the Company shall bc kept
at thc ofrcc and shall be open to inspection by members on business days between the hours
of 11.30 A.M. and 1.30 p.tt. .

POWERS OF THB BOARD

t57. Without prcjudice to the gencrat powcrs confcrrcd by thc last prcccding Articic
and so as not in 8ny way to limit or restrict those powers, and without prejudice to the other
powers conferrcd by thcse Articlcs, but subject to the restrictions contained in thg last preceding
Article, it is hereby declared that the Dircstors shall havc thc following pcwersi that is to say,
power:

f56. ln accordance with scction2g2 andsubjcct to the restrictions laid clown in Section. o.moral powr
293 and other provisions of thc Act, the control of the Company shall be vcsted in the Board: iiiilt'H"l?;
who shall bc entitled to exercise all such powcrq and to do all such acts ald things as the Com-.

---DrDl-.itguthgrinGil'to,.c[Frsirc-and-do; Provided that thc Board ehall.not 
"x".cise 

any pow€r ..,--ot 
Io iny 

""t 
oi ttini *f,i"fr is directgd or rilluinid, whether., bylh"'AcLgr auJtojh.i statuto

or by thc Mcmqrandum of thc Company or by these Articles or othirwise, to be excrcised or
done by thc Company in gencral meeting. Provided furthcr that in cxercising any such powcr
or doing any such act or thing, the Boaid shall be subject to the provisions in that behali con-
taincd in tfie Acd bi any other otitute or in the Memorandum of thc Company or in these Arti-
clcs, or in any regulations not inconsistent thcrowith and duly made thereuldcr., including
rcgulotiom mado by the C;ompany in gencral meeting, but no regulation made by the Company
in gcrteral meeting'shall invalidato any prior act of the Board which would have been Sald if
that regutation had not becn madc; I :

Cctrin powor
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(l) To pay and chartle to thc capital acdoudt of thc Company any cosrmitdon or intcrc.t
tawfully payablelhereout rurder thc provisions of S€tions ?[pd 208 of thc Act'

Q) Subjcct to Sections 293,297 and 360 of tho Act to purchasc or othcrwi$c ac4uiicfor
thc Company any propcrly, 4ghts or privilcgcs which thc Compariy is authoriiscd tb ecquirc,
at or for such price or consideration,and gcnerally on srlch tcrms and conditiong ac th'cy mri
think lit; and in any suclr purchasc or othcr acquisition to Bcccpt such title as the Diroctorc
may believe or may be advlsed to be reasonably satisfactory.

(3) At their discretion and subject to tho provisions of thc Act to pay for any:propcrty,
riglrts or privilegcs acquirr:d. by or serviccs rcndcred to thc Company, cithor wholly or pertinlly,
in cash or in shares, bonds, debenturcs, mortgages or othcr sccuritics of thc Compann rnd
any such sharcs may bc issucd eithcr as fully paid up or with cuch smouut crcdlitcd os psid up
thercon as may bc agreed upon; andany such bonds, dcbcnturcsrmortgagc or other securitio*
nray be cithcr specifically ,;1619.6 upon all or atry part of thc propcrty of thc Compatry rnd ils
uncallcd capital or not so rrhargcd. . r

(4) To sccurc.thc frrlfilmcnt of any coBtr.actq, agrccqcnts or'cnSatcmGnB cDttrod iilo
by the Company by mort.Bage or charge of all or any of thc propcrty of thc Company end its
uncallcd capital, for tho tiroe bcing, or in such manncr as thcy raay think fit.

Io 1>iry lirr pro-
perty in shurcs
clc

'fo sccurr:
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tcndcr ol'
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ruort-
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vcncy

To .givr: rcccipts

To invcsl rrronoy

(5) To acccpt from any mcmbcr, 30 far 8s may bc pcimissiblc'by law, a rlurrendcr of hio
sharcs or any part thercof ,rn such terms and conditions as shall bo agrccd.

(6) To appoint any person or pcrsons (whcthcr iucorporatcd or not) to occcpir'and hold
iu trust for thc_-C-gmpqgl any ploperty bclongiry:to-the Coopany or in which it is intcrotcd,
or for any other purposes; and to cxecutc and do all such decds and things as tnsy bc rcquircd
in rclation to any such trust, and to providc for thc rcmuneration of such ,!ructee or
trustecs.

(7) To institute, conrluct, dcfend, compouud or abandon soy lcgal proccodinge by or
against the Company or its officcrs, or othcrwisc conccrning tho afrairs of thc Company and
rtlso to compound and allow time for payment orsatisfaction of aoy dcbts duc, urd of any clrimr
or dcmands by or against thc Company, and to rcfcr any claims or dcmands by or againrt thc
Company or any differenccs to arbitration, and to observe end pcrform ani awrrd*
made thcrcon. :'

(8) To act on behr,lli of the Company in all matters rclating to bEnkrupti rnd in
solvcnts,

(9) To ruake and givc reccipts, relcascs and othcr dischargcs for moncys payebtc to thc
C6mpany anil for the clairns and demandsbf tho Company.

(lO) Subjcct to the provisions of Sections 77,2g2,293(l), 2g5,369,3?0 and 372 of thc '

Act;'to invest and deal rvith any moneys of'the Compani'E-ot-iffirie'dr*afeti-it['riiiad fdfthE-:--
Purposes thereol', upon srrch security (not being shares of this Company), or ,rithout sccurity
and in such manner as the;r rmay think fit, and from timc to time to vary or relcasc such invcstncut.
Savo as provided in Sectiorr 49 of the Act, all investmcnts shall be madc and held in the Company's
own name,

To givc sccurity
by way of [rr-
dcnrnity

(ll) To execute in thc namc and on behalf of thc Company in favour of any Dircctor
or othcr pcrson who may irrcur or bc about to incur any personal .liability, whe,lhcr as priocipal
or surcty, for the benelit of the Company, such mortgeges of thc Company" propcrty
(prescnt and future) as they think fit; and any suctr mertgagc may contain a powqr
of salc and such other powers, provisions, covcnants and agrtments as $hall bc igrcor{upon. 

,

(12) To determine ,iom timc to timo who sball bc cntitlcd to sign, on thc iorp-y,,
behalfi, bills, notes, receillts, acccptances, endorsemcnts, cbequcs. dividind-warnants. rierscr.
contracts and documeats, a:od to give thc neccssary authority for such purpoic.

(13) To d,istributc by way of bonus aruong thc stefi of thc Company a sharc in ihc protirs
of tho compauy, and to 1l'rc to ary o6ccr 9r othrr pcnon cruployoi ui the crompany i.or.
mission on thc profirs of any particutar busincss or iranssdio;; aad td .#go #b-6il;:;,
commissioa ai part of thc rvorkin! crpcnsh of thc Gompaay, " --- ..
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(11) To p.orid{ for thc wctfarc of thc Dircctorc or 
-Ex-Directors 

or the employces or S,rm;ir;,r$
cr+mployeer of thc bmpany and the wives,.widows and famitics'ot the.dcpcndenir ir con. ton, cmployc*,
lcclirns of $9h pqsr{rg,-bJ-b3-!!i4g-o-l coniributiqg toJlrc-lui[di4g.-of hoqses, dwetllngs or- :f;.* igtr
;luwE; Abv griffi;ruffirrJffions, gntuirici, au6wanc.cs, uinus or'other paym-ents; Grc

or by crcating and from time to timc subscribing or contributiug to provident and- other os.
sc,ciitions, institu ioni funds or trusts and by providing tir,iubscrlUing-or contributiug,;towards
phccs of instruction and'rccrcatiorl hospitals and dispensaries, medical and other attcndancc
rnd cithcl asistance as the Board of Dircctors shall think fi1; and to subscribb o( contribute
or othcrrtfuo assbt or to guarantco money to charilable,:bene11ol6nt, religious, scientific,
political, nationsl or other institutions or objects which sball havc any moral or other
ohim to lupport or aid by tbc Company, either by reason of tocatity of opcration,
or of public and gencral utility or othertyisp.

05) Bcforo rccommending any dividend, to.set aside, out of thc profiis of thc Conpany T9 qqblir-h
ruch suml as rcscrvo and/or fbnds as they may think proper for depreciation or Insurance tcs€rvcr or tuod+

or Gcncral Rcservcs or Sinking Fund or any qpccial fund orresenc to mect contingencies or'to 
rcpay dcbcqtutcs or dcbcnturc stock, ,or, for spccial dividcnds,or for equalising dividcnd

or for rcpairin!, improving cxtcnding and maintaining any of thc properties of thc Company,
lrd for such. olhcr purporcs (including thc purposcs.rcfcrrsd to in thc prcccding clausc), as the
Board of Directors may, in thcir absoluto discrction, think conducive to the .intcrcst of thc
Company rnd subjcct tb Scction 292 of thc Act; invcst thc several sums so set asido or so much
rhercof as require to be invcste4 upon such invcstments (othcr than shares of the Company)
ar thcy may think fit, aFC, from timc to timc, to dcalwith an{ vary such investmcnts und dispose

of and apply arid crpcnd, alt or'any part thcrcof, for the bcnelit of thc Company, in such manner .

lqd for s-uch purposes as thc Board of Dircctors, in thcir absolute discretion, think conducivc
. -rdlhainbrat-ef-rho-€snpoayynot*lthstanding thatrthc-mattcrs to which the Board'of Di- "'

recfon appty or upon which thcy cxpcnd tho same, oi any pdrt'thereoll may be matterq to or
uien wtriCh rhe capital, moncys of tlc Company migfit rightly bc applicd or expend.ed; and to
dividc.thc Reserue Fund into such spccial funds as thc Board of Dircctors may think fit, and to
cmploy thc asscts constitutiog all or any of thc abovc funds, including the Depreciation Fund,

in the business of thc Company or:in thc purchase or rcpayment of dcbenturcs or debenture

stock ind thst without being bound to [9cp ths same separate from the other assets, aud

wirhout bcing bouad to pay intercst on thc 8amc, with powcr howcver to thc Board of Dircctots,
et thcir discretion, to pay or allow tb thc crcdit of such funds interest at such ratc as the Board
of Dircctors mty think propcr, not cxcceding nirreTer cent pcr ann'[-m.

:"9:1 !Y tS,'319"::3- -;--* -

(18) To comply with the rcduircmenti of any loca,l law which in their opinion it shall

in thc intercsts of thc Company bc necessary or cxpcdicrtt to comply rvith.

(16) Frofitime to time, to make, vary and repeal byclnwsfor thc rcgulation o[the business

of thc Comparly, its Offcers and servants.

(l?l To appoint, and at their discretion remove or suspend such mauagcrs, sccrctaries

oficers, asli.tantc, supcrvisors, clerks; agcnts ond servaats for pcrmancnt, temporary or special

rcrvibs ac,thcy m1y, frorq time to time, think.fit and to determine thcir powers and duties,

rnd'fii thcir salaries,"clnoluments or iernuneration and to reguire security in'such htstances

and to such amount as they may think fit. And alib without prcjudinc as aforesaid, from time
to timc to provide for tho managemcnt and trsnsaction of thc affairs-of thc Company in any

rpo.in.a locality in India or etscwherc in such manncr as thcy think fit; and the provisions

containd in threc ngxt following sub-clauscs shall be without prcjudice to the general powers

69) From time to timc and at any time, to establish any Local Board for managing any
of the afrairs of Company in any spcciffed locality in India or elservbcr.c and to appoint any
gc6on3 to bc mcmbcrs of such Local Boards or.any managcrs or agents and to fix tbcir
.lmuncration.

(20) S-ubject to Scstion 292 of thc-Act, ftotrlinc'to time;'cnd at Etry tiilrc-ro detegat

to lny pc6on so appointcd any of thc powcrs, authorities and discretionc for the rime being

rtstc{ in tho Board of Dircctore othcr than tbcir power to oake calls or loans or to borrow

moncy and to authbrige thc Bcmbcri, for the timc bcing, of any ruch Loqgl Board, or any of
Oqn to fill up anyivacascier thercin aod to act notwitbstsnding vacancic; and any such ap.
pointmeat or dclcgrtioa may bc made on such terml, and subjcct to ruch conditions as thc

Mry makc by+
hqs

To appoinl sten-

Locol laus

Locnl Board

Dclegrtion of
Powcrt
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Board of Directois :nay think 6t, and thc Bocrd of Diroclon Bly rt aay tiroc nenlovs rny pctsoo
so appointcd, and uray annul or vary any ruch dclcgetion.

(21) At any tiurc and from timo to timc by Powcr of Attorocy uudcr thc Sual of tho Com-
pany, to appoint arr,' pcrso[ or pcrsoos to ba,tho Attoruoy or'Attorncys of thc Compeny, for
such purposes and with such powcrc, authoriticc asd di$rctio$ (oot cxcccdiog thoro vcrtgt
in or exercisaSls lrr the Board of Dircctorc undcr thcso'prclcntt rnd crcluding tho powcr to
make calls and cxcludiog also, cxcopt in thoir limiu lut"honpcd by the Borrtl, tho por.cr trr
mako loans and bcrirorr moncyi) ant foi'such poriodaad rubjcct to t,ucL conditionr'u 3hs"

Board of Directors toay, frotn timc to timc, think it; rud auy.ruch eppoiatmcnt oey (if tha
Board of Directors tJrink frt) bo drado iu favour of tho mcmbor. or rtry of tho"mcobcn of ratr
Local Board establir hcd as aforesaid or io favour of eny Conpeny, or thc *harcholdcrr, dircclon.
nominees or managers of any Compaay or firm or ottctwiso ia fevour of any Sucturting body
of persoac, whethcl nominatcd dircctly or iadirccdy by,tho Boerd of Dircctorei oud rny ruotr
Power of Attorney ,oily contain such powcn for tha protcction or convcnicncc of pcnoar dcrliaE
.with such.Attorney;ias tbeloald.of,Dircctorrmay tffi fit and aay contain porvcrr cnaHiag"
auy such delegates (,r attorneys as aforcsaid to subdclegatc all or any of tlhc powcrs, ruthoritia+
and discretions for :hLe timc being vcatcd in tham.

(22) Subjcct r() Secdons 294,297 and 299 of thc Agfdr'Ufif fole'tidnlit-any df'tha-mat- '-
ters afloresoid or othe,npise for the purposo of thc Compmy to cntcr into all such ncgotiationr
and contracts and re$cind and vary all such contracts, and exccuto and dlo all srrch'gcts,dccds,
and things io thc nu:re, and on bchalf, of thc Company as they may r:onsider cipedirlnt for
or in relation to,.iatry of the matters aforcsaid or otherwise for the pr{rposcs of thc
Company.

lvtr\NAGING DIRECTORS-WHOLE TIME DIRIICTORS

158. (a) Sub.iect to thc provisions of Sections 269, 316 End 3t7 of thc Act,. the Board may
from time to time appoint one or more Directors to bc Manegiog Dircctor or Managing Diiectors
of tho Company for a fixed term as to thc pcriod for whioh ho or thcy,, is or arc to hold such
oEce, and may frorn time to timc. (subject to thc provisions of any cortract bctween him or
them and the Com pany) remove or dismiirs him or thbn froin officc and appoint another or
others in his or theil place or placcs. 

I

ft) Subject to the provisions of Scctionc 197A, 26E, %9 aad 314 df the Act tha
Board may at any tinre appoint a Dircctor as a wholc timc dirccior for such pcritrd and on cucL
ternls as they think fit and may rcvokc such appoiotacot. Thc Board rnay frcirn timc to tirDc
vest iu or assign to :rry whole-time dircctor, such powers, digcrctions and duticc, Ond may imposa
on him such regular;ions as may scem expedient, and may from timc to timt rovokq withdray.
alter o( vary-all or-aoy of such porvers. TtfgBbard iiiEi remuoeratc such wholc-time director
in any manner io aoxrrdance with Articlcs l2l and 122 hcrcof. 

:

159. Subject lo the provisions of Section 255 of thc Act, a Mt*rging Director and/or '

-whole-time Dircctol r;hhll not while li-e codtinuas to holf,6ai6$*;5E-8iffit-td retiFrirHilfr -
rotation, and hc sha ll not bc reckoned as a Director for. thc puipose of d :termi liirg the rotation
or retirement of Dir rctors or in flxing the number of Directors io'retire, burt (subjcct to tbc proyi-
sions of any contrac t betwecn him and the pompany) he shall be subject to thc same provisions
as to resignation and removal as the other Directorb,'iird hj ihatt,'ip so J'acto and imnsCiately,
cease to be a Managirng Director and/or wholc.tims Director if he cease,s to holJ thc ofr:e oF
Dircctor frorn any c ruse.
' 160, If at any time the total number of Managing Directors ald/or wholc-timc Direetors
is moretharr one thild. of the total number of Directors, the Mrnaging Dire,ctor and/orwholc-tinc
Director who shall not retirc shall be determined by an{ in accordrnQr: with their respcctive
scniorities. For th: purpose of this Article the senioritios of the Mrna,;ing Directors and/or
whole-tirue Directot s shall be determined by the dates of their rcspcctivc appointments ar such
by the Board

fet. The remrncration of d Managing Director, shalt, frbm timo to timp, be lixcd b,
tlie'Directbrs and nray be by way of salary or cbilnilssioh br participrtion in profir or by any
or all of those modes, or in any othcr form and shall bc subject to the limirations pres:ribcd
in Sections 198 and il09 of the Act. An abstract of tho tcrms of apprintmcnt or any variation
ihercof shall be circ rlated amongst the mcmbcrs pursuatrt to Section 302(2) of thc Act
'' '162, Subiect'lo-the resttictions conuiiiiE<t-in thifiiext succeeding Article; thc Dircctott

may, from timc to rirne, entrust to and.confer.upoo o Managing Director, for thc timc bcin6
such of the powers ,:riercisable under thssc:Ardctcs by thc Direciors as rlrey may thint & ;d

I
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,.PeJ'991felsuch powcrs'for suclr tifle,and-to bc'eilrcised for such objects and purposes and
upon rrctr rerms and conditibns'rind wirh irqliiri;i.-ti-op+il ;1il;ffi:.*.arlii'#,,iu
may confcr such powers either collatersllv wirhgii'to ixa-;*i,iJir.of,"rod,ir,,*bstitutjon.for
ell or any of thc powers of thc Dirccton-i.n,that, bcrrun una.-rv; iri- ti*" to ;r;, ;;;i.;,witldraw.' altir or vary all or any of such powers.. Unlese anl'until otherwisc dercrmined,
e Mrnaging Director,"I-:I:r.ir: {llh. Fw.er gxgrcigble by tie Diieptors, save such po'n.r,
er by rhc Act or by thcsc Articr* shall bc orcrcisable ui tr,, ijirilt rc tt .rn*.trr*.

163. Thc,Managing Dircctor or Maaagiqg Dircctols shall not lxcrche rhe polcrs to:

" (l) 'makc caltr on sharcholdcrs in rcspect of.inbneys unpaid on tte strarislin thc

(Z) isruo dcbcnturcgi aod '

- -(3) 
rcx)ept as may be dclegatcd by thc Boird undcr Section 292 of rhb Acl., invcst

lhe funds of thc Compann or makc loans and borrow moneys. - - - '' -- ' -"

., ] THE SECRETARY
---1t4:-- THTtrGidFGi[,Iriimlirne to time, ippoiit, ,iia at their discretio,r rc,nove, ,i
f1:t: (hcrciiraftcr caltcd "thq Secretary:) to perform: any.functiont ,vf,i.fr U/if,"-a.i'oi'tf,.
Afuile$ for the time be11qi of the-.Company. arc lo bc performed by the Secretary, and to cxe-
.9u10 9nr..g,t!el f,gties which moy, frorn time to time; bC'assigned toihe Secretai/ty thc Oi.."-
liTl Jl. {rc9t9rs.mal also st gl,time appoint,somc pcrson (who hced not bc thc secretary;
tr.kccp thc Rcgisters required to bc kcpt by the Company.

165. Tlic Directors may, at arifiimc ippoiirt a temporaif substi-r[G ro;-ihe secrerary
rho rhall, for the purposes of thesc Articres, bjdeemed to bc the sccrctary.

, REGISTRARS

166. Thc Dircctors may, from timc to timc, oppoint, aud, at their discrction rernovc, o.Ircrton, 
firm or body, colporatc to sct as thc Rcgisirars qndlor sharc transfer agcnts of thc

$qP.n, fgrrttr-c,Pu.rn3s9 of maintaiuin3 thc Rcgister of f"fcJiUc.q an,Index of Iricmbers, thc
R:gistcr and 

_Indcx of Dcbenturc Holdcrs (i[ any), copiai of all Annuat Returns ctc-., fori,thc
Prrrpoga of Scction t59 of the Act; logcther ri,ith thc Certificate to be anncxed thcreto uirdec
S rtion 16l a1d for thc pu?9sct of handling shatc ccrtiffcatcs in comptinnce wiih thc Companies
( rsue of rhaic ccrtificatcc) Rulc'r; t960.

l1

j: THE sEAL

- lq. Thc Company may cxcrci&-tli6:po*CiiEonfercd by Siclion S0iiif ihe Aiftvith regard
to hrving sn oEcial scal for usc:abrord, and suchrpowcrs shall bc vcstcd'in thc Boird,-and
thc Comlanl {!Y gutc to bc kcpt in any Statc or country outsidc India, as may be permitted
.ty thf .Act" aforeign,Rcgtstcr of'mtrobcrs 9r dcbenturr,holdcrs residint in any such Statc
or eoualry ld tho Board may from timc to timc makG such rcgulations ar it nly think fit
lcspccting lh9 kccptng of any ruch Forcign Rcjfutcr, slch rcgulationi not being inconristcnt
witfn thc 

ry.rovisioor of sectiom 15? and:158 of the,Act; and thJBoard may, from-tirr to ti.i,
1$f rych 

pr'ovirionr ar it rray thinl fit relating.thcrcto and may comply with:thc rcquircments
of ray lgqal law,gnd shatt, in atry c8rc,, co,mpty with ttre prorisior,r oi-Scctions t5Z iod t58 of
ahc Acr.

169. Save as otbenlisc cxprcc-sly proyidcil by thc Act, o documcnt or procceding rcquiring
euthcnticrtion by'rhc company miy'h tisx,i bt " r;ircct;I, m.-lar;.ging piiector, ttrc
Melafinf Agcntq thc Sccrctarics and Tressurcn, the Managcr, thc Secritary or othcr
ruthorircd oficcr of the Compaay and ncrd not bc undcr its common rcat.
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whh rhc provisioas of Sections r5e aad r6r orrro rcr

llcsutves l7l. Tlte Borrrd may, liom time to time beforc recommcnding any dividcud, cct aprrt
any and such portion of the profits of the Company as it ttrilts fit aJRcsirvcs to mtet coitia,

, sencies or for the liquidation of any debentures, debts or. othcr liabitities of tha C,omoanv-I for equalisation of dlividends, for repairiug, improviag or mainuining :rny of tn" pr.ip.iry ii
the company and lbr such other purposes of thc Compaay as tho Boird[ in its ausotuti diiro-' tion thinks conducivc to the interistJ of the'Comp*f; 

"na 
may, subje;t to the provisions of

Section 372 of the .Act, invcst thc sevcral sums so sct ssidc upon sucll-investnrents (othcr rh.-
sE?res of the Comp any)-.e9 it m-gy_.thin! fit,3nd from tigrc torfipgp_C.e4l:Vllh-ggd_yary-9Uah ir __'_vcsrlents and dispose of all or any part thercof for thc bcncEtoftFaolnpany;BnA iiy airlU":- -
the Reserves into sucih special accounts as it thinks ft, with full power to employ the Rcservcs or

, otry part thereof in the business of the Company, and that without being bouna to keep tho
same separate from the other assets,

28

ANNUAL RETURNS

CAPITALISATION OF RESERYES

':

I

I
I

I

I

l

I
,]

Invostnteut
.rnoney

of _ 172. All monlys carried to the Reserves dhall nevertlicles's remain and be profits df thc
Company applicable, subject to due provisions bcing inade for actual los or depreciation, ior
the payment of div.dend and such moncys and all thc other moncys of tne Compani 

"oi 
i*

mediately reguired lbr the purposes of the Company, may, subject to the proviiiorrs oi Sectioos.
370 and 372 of rhe A,ct, be invested by the Board in or,upon-such inve,rtment ";;r;i,i;. ;
itmay select or ma] be used as working capital or may be kipt at any Bank 

"" 
d.p"rit;;;ih;

rvise as the Board nray from time to time ahink proper.

Capitalisatiou o[
rcserves
Ctinscnt of Con-
troller of Capital

..Icsucs for issu-
iog bonus shares

- 173. Any general meeting may resolve that any moneys, investmcnts, o? other asscts
forming part of thc undivided profits of the Company shnaini to the credii of thc-iesc;;:
orany Capital Rede:nption Reserye Accouot or in the [ands.of t-he Company 

"oa -r"ii"uio io.
dividend or represerting premiums received on the issue of Shares and st"i,aiog O rnr-"i"air
of the Shares Premiuim Acco-unt be capitaliscd and distribtrted athongst such of tfii -r-U"oas would be entitle<l to receive the same distributed by way of divideid an'd in iU. **iri*' perlions on the footirrg thatlhoy becornc enctled thereio.as+apitar ama+rug-ol}.er.;;;-#"F-- -
such capitalised fund be applied on behalf of such mcmbers in paying up in fult""yi,il*""a
sharcs, dehentures or debenture-rtock of the company wtricn siait ui airtriuut tl L"ia,"grror in or towards pryment of the uncallcd liability'oo.ry isr.a rtu."r, and that such distri-
bution or paymcnt shall be accepted by such members [n. full satisfaction of their interest ia. the said oapitalised sunr. proviJed that any sum rt"iarjrg; tn" "*lii "r " il;;;;rAccouttt or a Capital Redemption Reserve'-Funa m"y,,ifr,ttre purpose$ of this Ardcre,-.onty 

r

le-.applied in the p,4ring up of unissued sharu to ue lssueii to ..Lb.r, 
"r 

o. d;U;

174' A general m-eeting may resolve that 8ny surptus money arising froru the realisatioo
of any capital assetri of the company or any invesnnenrs ,rpr"rentiig tlt same, or any othcr
undistrib.uted profits of the cgmpany not subject to chargc foi incometa:r, be distribut.a anooi
the memberc-on the fboting that they receive-th6saru.,ai""pit"t.

175' For the purpose of giving cffect to any resolution under the two tast preceding Arti-'
cles hereof the Boar r may settre any dimculty wlrich may arise in rcgard to thciaistiibuiioi ."it thinks-expedient and in partiqutairn"ilr.ur rr"ctional ccrtificates, and may fir thc val[b for,distribution cif any sp:cific assets, and may deter.mirri tt rt.*n p"ii;;;A iq;;j;;;
members, upon the tboting of the valuc so fixed in order to adjutt-,rr. iiel,ir "i"rfiii* ""Cmay vest such cash or specific asscts in trustees upon such trusis for tnc iersons cntitreJio tnodividend or capitalised fur:d as may seem expedient to thc Board, ,-au=il;;;"qriil;;;;;
contract strall be filed in accordance with Section Zs 9.1t314-9giUag1+Eg_e"r*dp-dieg*- 
ottv pttton to sisn tt,.rt i*tt."iH;;iili;;.thc personi fr,ti-tittira*tiir,e dividcnd or capitatiscd.fund, and such appointment shall be effectivc, ' -

,
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. 176. Subjcct to the dght! of meinbcrs entitlcd to shares (if any) with prefereatial or cpcciat qov. prolh
dshrr rrachcd *o*,o,^lp3:1fts or th9 gonpqy, whic_h it shaii'irom,riro ro timc b" a;il SLii#Sififfi
fnia rcjivfc in rcspcct of any ycrr or other pqrioo srrarr t appiiffi ;ii;;;;;:;; ;r;;i.
dcnd on thc Equity shares of thi Company but so thet in pursuincc of Scciion 93 of thc Acr
a partly paid up sharc chall only cntitle tho member in respect rh;it;;;h ;;6;;;
of the dhtribrltion upon a fully ppid pp qhare as the amouni paia tt i..oo bcars to the noininal
rmount of such share, 

-Wher9 
capital is paid up in advance of cills, such capital,shall,nor

rank for dividend or confer a right to.Dgrticipatc inprontr. 
- - -. 

-----

llJ' Th: lolqurr in qcueral mectiog may declare a dividend to bo paid to the membe6 l)crrration d
rccording to thcir righte and intcrati in the profits and may, subjcct to thc irovisions of Section S[|*li'r,207 of tho Act, fix tbo time for paymcnt.

t?t. No largq dividcnd shall bc dcclared than is r.co.mend.,l by the Board, but rhc Rorricrioo. ..o.
Company in gencral iiilcting may declarc a smaller d,ividcnd. amounr of divi

--.:.l]-:-.,---,--..::.:T,..''.-:.-'....-.,,..:--'...
.179.- 

Subject to Section 205 of thc Act no dividend shall be payablo except out of the Dtvidond out o{

11o!! 
or 9. }}Ptli P, 9lt of moncys providcd, by the Centrat or a state Goiernment roi ll:if":H,ifthc-paymcnt-of thc dividcnd in pursuancc of any guarantee given by such Governmcnt andio rort goctlon lOJ

dividcnd shall.cary intercst against thc Company

'1E0. The declaration of the Board as to the amount of the net profits of the Compnny whruobcdrrn-
shalt'bc conclusive, :': :: !!r- "r! ;i;;ir,';il"'

29

l8l. Thc Board may, from time to time, pay to ths membcrs such interim divjdends rl
irppcar to the.Board to be justificd .by the profits of the Company.

182. The Board may- deduct from any dividcnd payable to any member all sums of moncy,
if ony, prcscntly payablc by him to the Company on account of calls or otherwise jn rclation
to lhe sharcs of the Company,

rt3. Any general mecting declaring a dividend may make a call on the mernbers of such
itmount as thg rpeeting fixes, but so that thc call on each member shall not excccd the dividcnd
payablc to him, and so that the catl be made payabte at the same time as the dividcnd and the
tlividcnd may, if so arrangcd betwcen the Company and the membcr, bc sct off against rhe c;ll.

184. Thc Company shall pay dividcnds in proportion to thc amount paid up or credited Dividcnds iu
-. - - -asa*i&up on+aeheharoywneno.a'iaigei amount ii pirid up orcredited as paii up on ,orn. r["tlr ,mgf"ri,o ,lithan on othcrs, but if iny sharc is issued 'on tcrrns providing thnt it shalt .r,ni fo, diviclcnd ns

from a particular date luch share shall rank accprdingly.

t8s. Thc Board ot'l)ircctors ntay retain the dividends payable upon shares in rcspcct
of which any person is, under tlansmission,Artictcs,52 and 53, intitledio bCcomb a t"temUcr
or which any Person under those Articlcs is cntitled to transfer, until such person shall become
n. Mcmbcr in rcspect of spch shares or shall duty transfer the same.

186. No Member shall be entitled to receive payment of any interest or dividend in res-
grcct of hir sharc or shareq, wtilst any money rnay be due or owini from him to the Coiipany
in rcspcct of such.share or shares or othcrwise hoyvsoevcr, either alone or jointly with.any
other pcnbn oi icrsons; and thc Board of Directors miy'deduct from the intcrest or divi-
dend payablg to any mcmber all sums, of mgp€y so due fronr him to the con pany.

tt7. No dividcnd shatt bc p"v"t,i" 
"**illn ""r5, 

proriJ.d th.;r;;[any shalr
not bi deemed to;prohibit the capitalisation of iis pronts:or'rcservcs'for.the purposi ofissuing
futtypaid.up.bonug shares or paying up any amount for the time being unpa('on any sharei
,[qld by thc Memberq of the Company.

lntcrim
dendr

divi.

Dcbtrrmey be
doducted

Dividcnd rnd
crll lo3cther

Rctcntion o[
dividcndr until
comolotion of
tranifcr undcr
tranrmission
Aniclos

No Mcmber to
roccivc dividcnd
whilrt indebtcd
to thc Compan,
rnd Company'r
.ri3ht of reim-
buncmcnt thcro-
out

Dividcn<l in cash
ctc

t 88. A transfcr of shares shall not prsr the rights to any d'vldend declared thereon beforc
he rcgistration o[ the transfci Uy th9 Comprny,

- 
-+'3.--- 

t-.. 7.;_F _+-''

Efrcct of transfcr
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ro whonr divi- tE9. No di ridend shall bc paid in.respcct of any sharc cxcept to thc rntmL'lr registcred ir 
,

Jcnds pavnble ,"*p""i-"f r""f, ,.barc or to tris qrder or to his bqniers but uothing io!{4ed in th! t!98 - -
-shall be deemed to require tho bankerc of d meurbcr to-RiefaE-fef-fiiG'd-pp-li*cafiiin td-m6(5fi: - -

pany for the payment of the dividend'

190. Any on.e of seviral persons wbo arc mimbers.tcgistcred jointly.in respect of 
3n1

sharo may givl cflectual receipts for oll dividcndr, bonuseg and othcr payments 
'n 

respcct oI

such share,

l9l. Notico of any divi&nd, whether intcrim or othonYisc, shall bo givcu to thc pcrron

sntitled to sharc ltrerein in thc manrier hcrqr.n4fpr provi{cd, -

lg2. Unless otherwise directed in accbrdanco with Section 2O6 of the Act, any divi&od'
jntercst or other:noncys payablc in cash in rcspoct of a rhird may be paid by chequo or wsraot
sent through rhe post to ihi registcrcd addrcss of thc nembcr or in thi casc of rncmbers rcair'

tercd jointiy to tlie rcgistercd addrcss of the first namcd in'the Rcgisterr or,to':such porson and

such addrcss as the member or membcrs, as the qrse may be, may dircct, and every chequo or
warrltlt so sent shalt be madc payable to tfuc other of the pcrson to wttom it.is sent.

l.
I

i'
i
I

I

i
I

I

I

i

I

I

Mcnrbers rcgis-
tcrcd jointly

Notice of divi-
dcnds

Prymont by post
Scctiorr 206

Uuctuintcd
dcntls

divi-

lnterest on capi-..
lal raised for
construotiorr ctc

Books of . Ac-
count to bc kcpt
Section 209

Whcrc to.bc kcpt
S€clion 209
Proviro

Annuol Rcport
of Directorr
Tcction 217

Scctioo 219
Copiesto bcscot
lo mctnbcr!

t93. Any divi4eld unclaimed for six ycars after hgvingbcen declared may bc investcd

or otScrwise made use of by thc Board for the bencfit of the Company until claimed and any divi'
dend unclaimed tjll thc clain'r tfiereto becomes barred by law may be forfeitcd by th e Board for the

b:nefrt of the Cornpany, but the Board may annul the forfeiturc where it may think proper.

Lg4. The E,ir:ectors mily pay intcrcst on capitat'ruhcd"for tlrc-cors0flt6iutl of-WoilGrcr -

buildings or the lrovision of any plant which cannot bc made profita'blc for a lengthy period,

when and in so flr as thcy shall bc authorised so to do by and in acco,rdance with Scction 208

of thc Act. :'

BOOKS AND DOCUMENTS

l9S. The Board shall causc to be kcpt in accordancc'with Sestion 200 ol'tho Act ProPGr

books of-accounl ',vith respect to:-
(a) all suus of moncy rccEivcd and cxpcndc! 6y tlu Coopany snd thc msttctr is

respcct ofrvhich thc rcccipt and cxpcnditurc takcs Placc; ;l

(b) ell sllcs Bod purchsscs of goodE by thc Company;

(c) the assets ond liabilitics of thc Company.

196. TEe bib-tri of acedunt shall be [-cptit the6-rhcc,or at such othcr placc ir Indis 8,.'

tlrc Board thinks fr,t, and shall bc open to inspcction by auy Director during busincss hourr.

198._ Thero shall bc attachcd to.cycry BrlanOG Shcct loid bcforc thc Compriny a rcp.o_rt by

thc Board complyi:ng with Scction 217 of thc Act.

199. A cop;7 of cvcry Balancc Shcct (inctudiqg tho Prolit aud Lou Account, thc Auditon,
Rcpcirt and evcq'documcnt rgquircd by law to bc anncxcd.or rttaclud to thc Balaocc Shcc$
rhalt, as irovidcd t,y Scction 219 of tho Ac{, not lcrr thsr twcnty-onc dayr bcforo tho mcctlug,
bo sont to cycry rrurch membct, dcbcaturaholder, trutteo and other pcnon to whom thc ttmr
ic rcquircd to bc,rent by thc reid Scction.

I
Seclion 208

BA.LANCE SHEET AND PROFTT AND LOSS ACCTCUNT I

!lP,Y^^.s!.* -. lg7, At cvrry annual gpncral.rnccting thc Boord$alt la}e.flcbrarhcAemfny.r.Srleepa- -

iXl 
tt"il*|}[ 

ineet and Profit aod Loss Account madc up in accordancc with the pr.ov$ions of Scctiou 210

trl?,lrli?rr, of thc Act and srrch Balancc Shcct and Profit and Loss Account shall r:omply with the requiro'

mcnts of Sectioni 2lO, 2ll, 212,215 and 216 and of Schcdule VI to ttrc Act so far ac they erc

applicablc to tbe Company, but, savc as aforccaid, thc Board shall not bc bound to dicclol
gicater dctails ol Lhc rcsirlt or cxtcnt of thc treding and translctions of the'Coopany rhan it
may deem cxpedierot.

l'

;

I

:
I

I.I
I

.:l

,I
I

t-}\
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m' Tho Company lhall conpty with Scctioo 2iN ofthc Act as to filing copics of thcEelancq Shect and pro0t aad.Loo Aecounr ,aod 
documcntr rgquircJ 6. Ur, 

",ol..rud 
or attached

. 201. Thoplr*ton rbrll, fron tlmo to timo, dctcruiino.whcther:ind to what extlent and at
lbag timl *1.p8 and uqdpr wfut condttions or rcgulatioas-the-Icc;il;;;;;;il';r;
documcntr o.r thg Co.Eplnyi,or, any 9f thcm rhall bi opcn to thc,inspogtion of thc memUers
rad-no mc'bcr (not bcing a Dircctor) rha[ havc any right of inspccting any account o, ;;;ior documcur of thc company cxccpt ar conferred by siatute br'autno-riij ;iilbil;
or by a Resolution of tho Company io Gco*al Mcctiog.

Oopic'r of Brl.
enoc Shcct, olc
to be filcd 22O

lns6ction by
nrcmbcrr

Accounts to b.
nuditcd nnnualty

First Auditors
Scction 224 (5)

Appoinlnteut
and rcmunera-
tion of Auditors

Audit of ac-
counts of branch
offcc of Com-
pany

Right of Auditor
.lo attcnd gcnc-
ral mccting

Auditors' Rc-
port to bc rcad

How noticcs. to
bo servetl orl
mcmtrcrs
S€clion 53

Service by poir

0

AUDIT

'm2. 
Once at least in cvcry year thc books of sccount of thc Company shall be exnmiucd

by onc or moro Auditor or AUOiiors.

203. Thc first Auditor or Auditorc of thc Company shall be appointed by thc Board
withiu ooc month of thc datc of incorporationo$the b;p;;;"d the*uditoror Auditorsro appointcd shsll hold ofrce until the conclusion of the hrsiannual general meeting of the

2M. Thc Company at cach annual gcneral-mccting shall appoint an Auditor or Auditors
to hold officc until thc BQxt Annual Gcnergl Mcctinsllnd^thcir'appointroot, ,r.ro.i"iioi,
rights and duties shall bc regulatcd by sections zzl to-zzl ittn. e.i.'

-ios. 
where the Company hai i brsncb'offiqb the provisi{ns of Sectjon 22g ittthe Act

, rhall apply.

(

{\
',f!"

206. All noticcs of, and other communications relating to any general mceting of the
Company which anv pembcr of tho Company is entitlcd ro h-avc seni,to him shall also be for-
warded to the Auditors of the Company; and thc Auditor shall be entitled to,attend 

"rv 
guo.i"r

mecting and to bc heard 8t auy general meeting which hc atteads on any part of the b-usiness
which concerns him as Auditor.

207. The Auditors' Report shall be read before thc Company in general meeting ond
shall bo open to inspection by any member of the Compaoy. 

-

208. Every Balance Sheet and Profit ond Loss Account of the Company when auditcd whc^ accounrs
shattbe taid hefore the Company in.Annual-General Meeting.as froviaea insecrion 210 of ll,,*rl3f[Jthe Act.

I'E,KYIUH OF NOTICES AND -DOCUI,IENTS

other Eay
to

209.

addrcis tn
thc giiiirg

,t,
' .l .

i
li
1.',
Y
I

t,'

(2), Wlerc a aoticc orother.{ocumcnt is *it Uy pqrt,

(a) ecrviggthcreofqhatl,bedeemedtobcefrectedbyproperlyaddrcssing.prcpaying
and posting a letter containing thc aoticc br drcument, providd that whcrc a member
has intimated to the Comprny in advancc that notices or drcuments should be sent
to him und:r a certificati o-f po iilg or by registered, post wilh or.without acknowledge-
menr duc and has deposited ti:O t[" Cghpinlr a sud:icnt sum to d:fray rhe expcnses
of doing so, servioe of the notice or document shall not be deemcd to be effccted untess
it is sent in ihe manngr intimrted by thc mcmber; and : '

(D) ouch eervice shall be decmed to have bcen efrecterJ-

r'.t' r.
v

to any membcr either
he'has no regislcrcd

.him to.tbc Cogrpany for

:
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(I) io thc casc of a noticc of r mocting at thc cxpiration of forty.ciStt houe
after th,t letter containing the samc is postcd; and

(II) jin any other casc, at the time at which the letter would bc dclivcrcd iq
the ord:nary course ofPost.

Zl0. A noticc (,r other documcnt advcrtiscd in a ncwspaper circulating in the ncighbour*

hood of tbe-oficc shall bc deemcd to.be ddyscrvcd orrthe day on which thc advertiscmcnt

appears to every mernber of thc Comp*y *io has no registcrcd addresc in India and has nqt
supplied to the Comparqy any address within India for thc giving of noticcs to him. Ani mcmbcr

*t o t or uo registeril 
"aarrr. 

in India shall, if so required to do by thc Conpariy, supply tho

Company rvith an address in India for the giving of noticcs to- bim.

2l l. A notice o r othcr document mai be servcd by the Company on the members rcgistercd
jointly in respect of rr share by giving the noticc to the joint-holder namcd first in thc Rcgistcr.

212' A notice rrr other document may be served by the gomPany on the persons'cntitlcd

to a shdre in consequcncc of the dedth or insolvcncy of a mcmber by scnding it th,rough thl
post in a prepaid lel;t,er addressed to them by name, or by thc title of represcntatives of thc

icceased, or assignec ofthe insolvent or by any likc dcscription, at thc address in India supplied'

_.for the purpose by.t[g.perqons.claimingto be so entitlc4-or.uotiLsuchen-addresr-lu+Seeo.-'* ,uppii.dl by giui,Ul t-he notice in any manner in which.the same miglrt have becn givcn if
the dcath or insolvenc;/ had not occurre.d,

213, Any notir:e, required to bc givcn by thc Company to the members or any of thcm

rn6 rrot exprcisly prc'vidcd for by these Articles or by the Act shall be sufficiently'iivcn if givcn

by advertiscment.

214. Any noti,:c, required to bc or which may be given by advertisr:ment niiy be sdvcr-

,ired once in one or rncre newspapers circulating in the neigbbourhood of ttre rcgistcred ofrce.

215. {gy-..nqttiligrven by advertisement-shall be.deemed to have Ucen givlii on thc day

on which the advertis,:ment shall first appear. (Section 53(3)). ;:

216, Evcry person who by opcration of law, tmnsfer or other mr:ans whatsoever sh8ll

bocome entitled to any share siutibc bound Uy every notice in respect. of such'sharc which

prior to his namc and address being entered on the Registcr shall be duly givcn to thc
pcrson from whom h,: derives his title to such share. : .

2 I 8. Subject I o the provisions of Sections 49? and 509 of the Act, in the event of a winding.
up of the Companl,, every member of the Company who is not for the time being in Mysorc
shall be bound, wi:hiin eight weeks after the passing of an effective rescrlution to wind up the
Conrpany volurrtar l;r or the making of an order for the winding-up of the Company, to servc

rroticc in writing orr the Company appointing somc householder residing in the ueighbourhood
of the ofrceupon w'hom all summonses, noticcs, prooess, orders and judgrnents,in rclation to
or undcr the w_indirrg;gp of thc.Company may-bcscrved,-and, in default o,f such nomination, thc
Liquidator oiiiie C:.iilpany stratt be at liberty, on bebalf of such membcr, to appoint some such

pcrson, and servict 'upon any such appointec whcthcr appointed by the member or the Liqui'
dator shatl be deenxd to be good personal service on such member for all pulposcs, and where
the Liquidator mak,es any such appointment hc shall, with all conveniient specd, give notico
thereof to such me;nber by advertisement in somc daily new$papcr circulating in thc neidibour-
hood of the office or by a registcrcd letter sent by post aud addressed to such membcr at his
addrcss as register,:cl in the Rcgister and such noticc shall bc dccmcd to bc servcd otr thc dsy
on which the adv,x'tisement appcars or thc lcttcr would bc delivered ip the ordinary couric
of thc post. The provisions of this Articlc rball not prcjudicc the rigtrt of thc Liquidator of
the Company to serve any notice or thc documcnt in any other manrt'er prescribed by thqc"
Articles.

...., Noticrs lo lllom'
: tcrr who havo
i nor rupplicd rd'

dresccc
Soction 53(1)
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jointly
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trrn*riraion

Whorr notio
nry bc alvon by
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How to rdvdio

Whrr rotioo by
rdvcrllromat
daofirad to b.
rrvod
Trrnrfcor, rlc..
bound by Prkx
mtioor

:

I

l

Noriovrlld ..- 2L1. Subject ro the provisions of Articlc 209 any notice or docurent detJercd or scnrrtourhrffiH 
by post to or left ar; the registered address of any -..-b.r in pursuance of thesc Articles shall,

notwithstanding such. member be then deceased and whethcr or not tbe Company have noticc
. of his death, be de,:rned to have bcen duly served in rcspcct of any share, whether registcred

solely or jointly wi:hr othcr persons, until some other person be registered in his stead as thc'
-... -. member in respect t.hereof and-such-servicc shall for all-pur'poaesoFtheseryrcscnts bedccmc&a -

rufrcient service of such noticc or document on his or her heirs, ex@utors or administrators
encl nll persons, if a:ry, jointly interested withhim or her in any such share.

Sorvirr
ors in
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of pro-
rvinding-

a
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KEEPING OII REGISTERS AND INSPECTTON

2lg. I'lrc Company shnll rtuly kccp antl nuitttdn tt lhc ollicc, in nccordanu: rvitlt thc

r&luir€merrts of the Act in thnt bphcltl the following Rcgistcrr:

- ---- *{ r)'*tirykturufCh'{tEcETriBuant to Seciion t43 of th6 Act. 
.

l2') A Rcgist* of Meurbcrs pur.ruart to Sectiorr 150 anrt. whcncver the Cqmpany

lns morc thqn-s0 menrbers, unlesi such.Rcgister'of Mcmbers'is ih a form which itsctf
conslitutgs an index, an index of membcrs,pursunnt to S+cti9q l5l of thcAct..-

(3) A Rcgistcr otl Dcbentu.,r,ghqldcn pursuont to Scction 152 nntl, whcncvcr tlrc

Co.irioy has riorc than 50 Dcbcnturelrptdcrs, unlcss such Registcr of Dcbenturc'hol{.t1
iuetf cdstitutcs an indcx, un index of Dc,bsnturc-hoklcrs pu$utnt to Scction 152 (2) of
rlre Act.

(4) A Rcgister of Contracts p.urEuant'to S€ction 301 of the Act.

' (5) A Register of Directors, Managing Agcnts, SccreLrries attd J'rcnsurcm, Man$gcr,

Mnnaging Dircctor nnd Secrctary pur1uaot to Scclion 303 of thc Act.

(q A Rcgistcr of Dircctors' sharcholdings pursu0nt to Scction 307 ol thc Ar.t

(7) A Rcgister o[ hrvcstments m8de !y thc Comp:rny in slurrci ttntl dehcntttrcs crt'

hodiis corpot"t-. it the same grouP Punru&nt to Section 372 of thc Act'

(8) A Rcgistcr of Invcstnrcnts not lrcld by rhc Compnny in i$ olvo n{rtllc ptrrliuRrlt

- - . lo. SeptionSg(7lofr[p-7dp1-- -,.-- - -

Rcgistcrs, ccl."
to bGmriotainad
by Company

o

ilv

220. Tltc Company sholl coruply with the provisions of Scctions 39, Illl, t63, 196, 219,

3(ll, 302, 304;,3O7, 362, and 3?2 of thc Act as to lhc Ppplyingof copi* of the Rcgisters, dccds,

doutmcntq, instrurncnt3, rctuilLt, certi0carc.,'s and booksthcrein mentioned to thc 1rcmons thcrcin

,qrccified whcn so requircd hy such persen' o&sr5ment of thc t{urgcs,'if-nny;-Drtsctibcd by

the snid sectiom.

221, Whcrc und6 uny provision of the Ac't rlry pc-rson *lctt*.t I mcmbu of thc Cornpmy'

or not, is cntitlcd to inspcct ury rcgistcr, rcturrU certilicate, dctd, instnmcnt or document-re'

quirgd-to,be,kcpt or maintaind by tho Cgmyany' thc p91sgn.eo Gnli-tl$ tq inspection.shell bo

F;1i,.d to,inipcct the samc during thc liourc of 1t.30 rum. arid 1.30.P.n. on strch busincss

ZZZ. The Company may, aller giving not tess thon seven days' previous notice by advcr-

titcment in somc ncwspipcrs circulatiqg in the district of thc olfice, ctorc the Register of members

or tho.Rcgister of Dcbcnture-holdcrs, as the casc may bc, for iuy pgrlod or lrriods not Gxc'GGd'

ins in ogsrrrrc rorry-five drys 'n -ffirffi:;c;fl:r trrirrydayn at ony one rinre.

SuDply of copito
of rciistcri. clc.

Impcrion A
Ectitlttr, alr.

tVhrn Retictcoc
olllcmbcn uO
Dcbcnturc-hol-
dcn mrY Ito
ckrrod

Reconrtruction223., On nny sale of thc undertaking of the Company thc Board or thc Liquidators on a

rioding-up may, If authorised by a Spcclat Resotution, acccpt fully paid or partly paid up. sharcs,

- -dahenr[3si or.*ccuari"*oFanyothcrcompany, whctherincoqpprqted'in Irittia or not cithrjf-, 
itrt 6*irting or to bc formed foi thCpuryosc'in wholc ox [ ry1 oflp propcrty of thc Company,' .oi'it . goirf,. (if thc profits of the,Company pcrmit)'or, l\e Liquidators (in rr winding-rip) may

distributc sucii sharcs or rccuritics, or any othcr property o[1hc Co{npany smon$st thc mcmbcrs

tithout realisation, or v6t thc camc iD tnrstecs for thcm; 1nd any Specinl Resolution may

;;iir foi rhe distribution or appropriation-of-rhe-caclrn isharGr or othclt' se!u?iti$, bcnefit

i. p.op".ty, orhcrwisa than in ac"otaancc wfth t\ ttricl !c.S4 ;.eli5 of the,members or contri'

rxlt}Oiroiitrs Corpoii,unu for rha valuation of ony silchlssutitils 9r nroryr1l at suqh pricc

;;il;""h;noocir" iho,mecting may ipprovc and oll holdcn of shares shall be bound to'

:flil ffidjffi'uo*o ty any-vauitirol- airtJuotion *o authoriry-d., a1d waivc all rights

ioirrtq,on rhcrcto, oavg only-in ci"c tt e oompany i1 nr9ry+{ -. F ot is in thc courre of bcing

wound up, such *.rr[ry iigiit.-[f 
"nyl 

unac't scgtion dq oflthc Acr as ore incapablc of being

ridd oicxcludcC bY thac Attidcl.t
t

1

t

;4[.: ;---:-"
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SECRECY

2?4. Everl l)ircctor, Munager, Secreto_r-y, Trustcc of tltc complrry, itr ucnbcru oc

dcbcnturc-holdcls, luetnber of o committr)c, omger, Servant, agctrt' ac{outrtant, Or Otb€r PGrsoO

,*ptoy.J i,r or o'Lout the business of the Companl-cho{,^if so requiired by'thc'Board befora

cnterilg upon hi I duties, sign a dectaration pteUgLfg nimsetf to observ-c a qtrict secrecy. TsHtio.S
all traniactions tll the Cou,paqy with its oustoiuers and'thc ctatp of tlocounts witb individualr

""O 
ii, ,irtti-t* r*t*ting ttrcretoiona shall by'uch dcclaratipn pledge himsclf not io roveaf ony

o[ rhe rnattcrs v,trich o,oi *ro to his knowniie-io tn" &t"i..tfi of. his duties exccpt whcl
rcquircd so to do by tho Board or by any mccting or by t Court of law and oxcept so fur 

'f,
nruy bc ltcccssitr:r in order to comply rvittr.any of thc frovisions in thcse Articles contained.

Z2S. No 1:e,mber or other persorls (nit being a Director) shall lbc ctltitlcd to cntcr uPoa

thc property of thr: Company or io inspect or examins the prenrises oi propcrtics of thc Com- '

puny *irt,*11[;.pg.r1qiigion-slthe Soanl or, rubjcst.ta+Etj,clL201*to-rcquise dircovory:e$- ^

or ,rny infor[r.tiion rcspecting any dctail of the troding of the'Corupaoy or 8oy mstEr whlclt
is or rlay bo in t rr: uature of i tride sccret, mystery of trade, or sccret Proccss or of rny T"ttr
rvlratsosicr rvhicr r uray relatc to the conduct of thc busincss of thc Cxrmpany and which in the

opiniorr of tho B,xrrtJ it rvilt bc irrerpcdicot in tbe interest of the Company to communictte.

&crccy

No. membct to
cnter tho prcnti-
ces of thc Corn-pany without
pcrmission ''

WINDTNG.UP

226. lf thc Courpauy shall bo rvound up aod thc asscts availuble for distribution arrrollt
tfie nrcnrbcr.s as ,;uch shall be insu$cient to repay thc whole of thc paid up capital suclt nssctr

strall be distribur cd so that as nearly as may be the losses shall bc b,orne by thc tlrcmbcl's in
proportiol to tlrc ,uapital paitl up or which ought to have been paid up at ths sommceccmstrt

tf tire winaing-rp ou t[,c shirrEs held by tlrem respeciivcly. And if irr a windingup lltc tssctr
available for distribution amoug the mimb€rs stratt Ue morc tban sufficieqt to rePay the'rvholg

of t1e capilal pa.<J up at thc commcncemont of tho winding-up, the s,rc€ss thall b-e- distrihutod'

among t[c mernt ers in proportion to the capifal, ir.t tho poinracnciment of thc winding'up, paid

up oirvhicl ought to tiovc been paid up on the tharcs hcld.by them respcctively. But thil
Article is to be uittrout prejudice to the rights of mcmbere rcgistcrcd in respcct of sbures isruc6

upon special ternrs and conditions.

227. If t1c Sonrpany shalt be wouurl up, whclher voluntarily or olJrerwise, thc'Liqui&rrn.
nray rvirlr tlrc sarrc:tiotr of a Spocial Rcsolution, diVidc amoug tlte contributories; in spccic oil
kintt, auy part-of thc-asects of.{hc-Gornpeny-end.linay';with{rc-li&e*amtioa;-ycst-atrJr16t-
of thc assr:ts of ttrc, Cornpauy, in Trustccr'upon such trusts for thc benefit o1 11t ostlllibuttrricor
or uuy u[ thcrit,'i,s thc Liquidators, rvith tlro likc sanction, sbalt think iir :

(.Wiodiug-up

Sections 425-560

Distributiorr ol'
.o!!913 in sFccic

lndcmnity
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Individuul
ponsibility
Dircctors

rcs.
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INDEMNTTY ' .. ,.

22S. Subjcct to Scctiol 20t of i{rc Act uvery Director, Munugcr, Secretary or oficcl oF
r5c Coruplny ol' ltry persotr. whcthcr an Officer of thc Company or not, eoploycd by tlto Core'
palyand xrly pclson appoiutcd Auditor ehall bc indemnified out of the funds of thc Company

againsl all tiability incurrerl by him as ruch Director, Manager, Scorctary, ofliccr, employcc

oi. Auditor iq rlelbrrrtiug uny proocedirrgs, whcthcr civil or criminal, in which judgnrcnt is givco

in lrir favo,rr, rrr in vrhich lv.:.ii arty7jt.tttt, or in crronerlioa with rny trpplicetion unrtcr Ertlior
633 ol'thc Act iu rvhiclt rclicl is grilntcd to ltirn by thc.Court

ai
i

thc sarne huppcn lhrough his own disltoncsty.
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